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$2.50 Per Year in Advance

For 84 Years - - Friend, Companion and Kindly Counselor--------------------~-

Coirof the 7 Mile Road cut-off
which lis scheduled for completion
next ;December wIll be ~145,053,
according to construchon bIds re-
ceived by the Wayne County
Road Commission last week.

The' rut-off is to run west from
Northvjlle ~oad just north of the
Rathbl,irn Chevrolet Sales to the

f th Edward Hmes Dnve just east 0,Particularly interesting is the [!nancial status 9 e Its intersectIOn wIth l:>heldon Rd.
water department, which has a net valuation of $156,874 It will. be sllghtly less than one-
and operated under rates which yielded a net pr~fit of half mile long.
only $1,323 for the year. This was .less than 1 cent per ?o!- Two Jobs
lar of investment. No private busmess could survIve if It Construction WIll Involve two
earned this little, nor by any stretch of the imagination separate jobs. One is a bridge
can I't be sal'd the Northville water system is in sound. con.- over the Rouge nver, for which

I the RIchard L. SmIth Co., Dear-dition when it earns less than 1%. The weakness les In born, waS-low bidder at $47,47350.
the fact that these earnings are after depreciation charges .The otl.er mvolves road grading
based upon the original cost of village water mains and and pavmg and IS to be aone by
other equipment twenty, thirty and more years ago.' If Brighton and Wing, DetrOIt con-
depreciation rates were high enough to provide -a; res,,:rve tractors, for $97,580.80.
fund to defray the cost of replacement at today s ,prIces Opening of the cut-off late this
when that becomes necessary, the water system would be year will mark the culmination
on a sounder financial basis but instead of an apparent of efforts ;nade by local residents

. f th over a period of many years toprofit the audit would show a sizable defiCIt or e year. get rid of the heavy gravel trucks
• '" • * traffIC over Rogers and Main

N early a year ago the Record pointed out that residen~ streets in Northville. Henceforth,
of Farmington. Livonia and Plymouth pay enough for theIr such traffic WIll be routed over
water to provide for replacement requir~ments and modest th~t portion of the Edward Hin.es
growth of their water systems. It also saId: "pnve be.tween the Rog~rs-7 MIle

"The argument can be made that it is just as well ,to lmters.echon a~d the Hmes-Shel-
t b k b"s and don mtersectlOn, then over the$to ahead from year 0 year on a ~ea -even aSI, cut-off to Northville Road.

face up the problem of future expanSIOn ?r large ~ci1~e,re- Cost Is Split
placement of water mams and other eqUlpment '~h~~t?e Cost of the cut-off is to be de-
need arisE's. This argument would have greater valIdIty frayed jointly by Wayne Coun-
were it not for the fact that Northville has skated so close ty, the Village of NorthVille
to the ragged edge that it has lost money in 11 of. the past and Northville Township.. The
15 years ' 'township is contributing $20.000,

• ._ •• lie • the village $37,00.0,and the county
The Village Commission last fall appointed a con- $88,000. r

. A A b t k - t d Announcement of plans fosulting fjrm of eng~ne~i's from nn r or 0 ma .e a ~ ~ y cut-off several months ago
of the water rate sthucture hete, presu~abl~ as a ~tep. t?- sulted i :eellation of pIa
ward putting the system on a. sounder fmanclal baSIS. Th~ or,s several pieces of r
firm many months ~~O':..aske~the vil1~ge ~o, supply''-oel'taht" sf I property along Rogers
data about'the water aeplirtment WhICh-It needs to make Main streets and general
its report but tc date this infbrmalion has not been enti 1rming of real estate values along
ly compiled by village' employees. 'Naturally, no those thorofares.
can be made uJri;il the village provide.s such info" '*...'Because ~e can't~ help wondering,'how a private
firm could, survive under similar circumsta , we are re~
minded of an old friend's story about t Maine farmer
who witnessed a head-on collision of two freight trains.
Later, on the witness stand,' he was asked what he thought
when he saw the trains coming toward each other from
opposite directions. His reply: "I thought it was a heck of
a way to run a railroad."
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The annual audit of Northville's municipal finanhe~
which was published in last week's Record sho~ed th.e
Village's financial con~lition as o~ last Ifeb. 28th~ m detaIl
and its receipts and dIsbursements durmg the fIscal year
which ended then. The audit was completed April 30 but
was not published earlier because the village has been
hard up for ready cash until the 1954-55 taxes began to
come in.

• * * *

Northville's TB
~~;

Rate on Decr~ase

New Northville Labor
Relations Manager Is
Announced by Ford

Ap'p~intment of C. P. McKelvey
as industrial relations manager
of the Parts and Equipment Man-
ufacturmg Div., Ford Motor Co.,
has Qeen announ:eed by Walter
H. ~impson ,division general
manager.

Mckelvey, who joined the com-
pany's labor relations staff in
1945, formerly was industrial re-
lations manager of the Dearborn
Assembly plant. In his new posi-
tion he will direct mdustrial re-
lations activities at division
plants in Northville, Ypsilanti,
Monroe, Manchester, Milford,
Waterford and Brooklyn, Mich.,
and Green Island, N.Y.

Fewer people in Northville
caught tuberculosis in 1953 than
did in the previous year, figures
compiled by the Tuberculosis and
Health Society and Wayne Coun-
ty Health Dept. show.

Last year there were 5 cases of
TB in the Village with one person
dying from the disease. In 1952
there were 15 new cases of this
infectious illness.

Medical science is aiding in the
reduction of death from TB which
is the No. 1 killer among the in-
fectious diseases today. An en-
lightened people who take more
care with theIr health and know
the value of periodic X-ray ex·
aminations of theil- chests are
helpmg to find the disease early
and preventing the spread of It
to other chIldren and adults.

The TB and Health Society,
which is supported through pur-
chase of double bar cross Christ-
mas Seals during the holiday
season, is continuously at work to
educate both children and adults
In the importance of bemg aware
of TB. It also works with physi-
cians and health departments in
an effort to ferret out TB cases.
The more cases which can be tak-
en out of the commumty early the
less chance for infection.

As an example, an epidemic of
TB swept a small town in upper
state New York recently. Both
children and adults were catching
lhe disease at an alarming rate.
After on investigation which ri-
valed'the police work of Sergeant
Friday of TV fame it was found
that a school teacher was the
SOurce of the infe:etion which had
pertled the entire community.

The TB and Health Society is
constantly alert and works to
keep other agencies alert to the
dangers of the idea that "TB is
licked." TB is a constant threat
as long as one case remains in a
town.

Richard M. Gunsell
Named Cadet Officer

Cadet Richard M. Gunsell, son
of M. C. Gunsell, W. Main St.,
Northvme, who is attending the
1954 Reserve Officers Training
Corps Summer camp at Fort:
Campbell, Ky., has been appoint.
ed Cadet Regimental Intelligence
Officer, it was announced Tues·
day.

Cadet Gunsell is a student of
Michigan State college.
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7-Mile Cut-Off
.coQtract"Awat~.t~;
Cost Is $143,05J~~:

Mrs Harold Hartley (right) :~d Marion Sober appeared to be en-1'>-------------
'0 in 'the art exhibit at Mrs. Sober's studio last Sunday. On the Ch·ld 'Ph t
~:ll ~e Mrs. Hartley's water colors of wild flowers. More tha!" I ren S 0 OS
100 persons visited the exhibit to inspect the work of Ml'':. Sober s •

students. To Be Pubhshed
Over 100 Visitors at Summer Art Free In The Record
Exhibit by Mariolt'S~ber' s Students

Improvement Of
Gerald Ave. Area
Voted By Board

Next Wednesday and Thurs-
day are the big days for the pic-

More than one hundred persorls ~ngmes on 7 Mile Rd. Mrs. Pe- ture takmg of your youngster!
The NorthVIlle Record is havmgfrom this community attended the ters' still -life of antiques was Id

. . . Sob r' pictures taken of all chI ren
art exhIbIt at MarlOn e s done in 011 in soft wood ones. Mrs Who are brought by theil parents
studio on Sheldon Road Sunday .Frogner's work in oil \~as in soft or other guardian to the Com-
from 3 to ? I?'~' plauve tones framed m antIque munity' BUIlding between noon

The exhibit m~luded work done white wood. Ann Paterson dId a and 7 p.m. absolutely free of
by her stud.ents m char~oal, water pleasing sketch of a tree ~n ch~r- charge. The pnited Studios of
color and 011;also handlcra.ft d~ne coal and Mrs. Hartley s WIld Elkhart Ind: nationally know.n'
in a summer craft class WhIch: powers done in water color creat- chi1dfe~'s photographers, well
Mrs. Sqber has conducted... ~ much interest. Mrs. Crump. eqUipped With the new sp~ed

The fact that .. many ,.pamtm~s ~\!- on canv~!>.her ~!:»pr,ess\on~Of-"!liglHS and cons.iderli~le ~xp'eri-
epr_es~ted falIllllar subjects. a~d: W'lis.ter9 'J\o!ontana as she remem- en-ce III this particular fierd, will
d conSIderably t.o ~he local I?- bered it\ from a recent tnp. In be in charge of the photography.

est: Mrs. MarjorIe Owen dId all, there',were about 50 exhIbIts The Record w.ants a picture of
t little red school -.house a~ by local arhsts. your child to print in its forth-
A Arbor road. Th~fave~. PI~ HostesSe~ for the occasion were coming feature "Citizens of To-

isw01d St. ~~s G' e su i;~Mrs. HarVey Whipple, Mrs. Her- morrow", a series of photographic
b~b~egf a~ Ive;n. :a~bert Frogner, Mrs'. Alton Peters, studies of local children.-, 'rhe

Fran. . ar s w~ er co or h- Mrs. Harold Hartley, Mrs. Frank more we get the better the ~ea-
a quamt mtcrpret.atJon.o~ a NO~h HIbbard' Miss Gail- Peters Mrs. ture WIll be, w the cooperatIOn
ville. store as vIewed. rOSmt e Owen p~esided at the tea table. of the mothers' and iathers 'sparkmg lot on East Mam . d

Marjorie O\vens and Catherine _M~. I?.ober W1!1open her stud:O urge ~ften seems to arents that
Hartley each d~d an interesting a~ain in September for c1as~esIm ch~~dren are little onePminute and
composition in water color of 011. charcoal and water color, a so - the next so fast. . ,- h d rft are grown up ,Louis David's threshmg machme a c,ass In. an lC . does a child's growing stage pass

Here is a splendId opportunity to
catch a likeness of your child or
children at the present stage for
the pleasure you will get out of
it in future years and for the
pleasure you will enjoy in see-
ing it in print. You will want to

Northville boys and girls will like that in making rabbit stew _ clip It from thIS, your home town
newspaper, anel preserve it forcompete for cash and other prizes you fiist have to catch a rabbit. the v.oungster when he grows up.

. 'que "Turtle TOllrnament" T '. th d b b d
In a unl d . . tl b The 0 enter . e er y, oys an There is absolately no charge
to be sponsore Jom y. y girls must first get a turtle. Any or obhgation for taking the pic-Record and the NorthVille Rec- . '. , h
reation Dept. ne"..t Saturday Size, any place ~ m a store that tures. Parents don t even ave
morning. 1 sells them, or along a stream or to be a subscrIber to The Record

t· 1 I d three nearby marsh, There are lots of nOI" even a reader. You do not
As tenta Ive y p anne , them around. Just don't get a have to pUl"chase pictures either,

races will be ruh on a specially snapping turtle _ we don't want though you may l?btain .additi0t.Jal
designed "track" in the Village one entry hanging onto the tall prints b:( arro':!ging d.lrec~ With
parking lot at Main and Center of another and being dragged i the studJO represe?tatlv~ If you
Sts. "Post tLme" for the first race, across the finISh Ime; or worse want them. That IS entirely up
the "Turtle Trot", will be: l(} a.m. to you.
The "Waterwing Crawl" and the (ContInued on Bac:k Pagp) _
"Terrapin Tangle" will follow.

Director Stanley Johnston, in
charge of the "Summer of Fun"
recreation program, said that
children living in and around
Northville, of 15 years of age and
under, will be eligible. There will
be no fee of any kind. Instead,
there will be $27 in prizes, and
Northville merchants have con-
tributed ice cream, candy and
other items.

The Northville Township board
moved toward improvement of
housing and sanitary conditions 1-------------....:....-------------
in the Gerald Ave. subdivision.
at its meeting Tuesday evening.
It also discussed improvement of
Gerald Ave. later this summer
hy spreading gravel to fIll bad
ruts in the road.

Supervisor Mollie Lawrence
told the board that the first step
toward corrective action in the
Gerald Ave. section would have
to be adoption of an ordinance
establishing stricter housing and
sanitation standards. She pointed
out that the proposed new town-
ship zoning ordinance will pro-
Vide SU1:hstandards, but that it
will not be presented for adop-
tion until fall. She recommended
adoption for the interim period
of the state's housing law which
sets minimum standards for hous-
ing, sanitation and health mea-
sures and told the board the
Wayne County Health Depart-
ment has promised to bring action
against property owners in viola-
tion of such standards.

Upon motion by board member
Robert Merriam, seconded by
Ralph Hay, the state housing law
was unanimously adopted.

Mrs. Lawrence also suggested
improvement of the road through
the Gerald Ave. subdivision, say-
ing "it is in such terrible condi-
tion it is a disgrace." After some
discussion Merriam was delegated
to investigate the cost of putting
the road in minimum shape, He
is to report at the.August meeting
so work can be done before the
fall rains start,

The board also instructed
Township Attorney James E. Lit-
tell to draw up a "dog oldinance"
for conside'ration at its August
meeting. Such an ordinance will
provide for licensing dogs owned
by township residents. Upon its
adoption, township officials plan
to consult with village officials
about joint enforcement.

The township board also:
(1) Tabled a request by the

City of Livonia that it join with
other Wayne county government
units in petitioning the Federal
I!overnment for a new census of
Wayne county.

2. Decided that it is not the

(Continued on Back Page)

Northville Turtle Tourname~t To Be
Run Here Next Satu~~dayMorning

Many Prizes
"First prize for each race will

be $5, "Dir. Johnston said. "In
addition, there will be prizes for
second and third places, for the
most onginal design painted or
otherwise made on the backs of
the entries, for the smallest a~d
for the largest turtle entered m
the meet."

Second prize will be $2.50, third
$1 and for the best deSign, $1 50.
F~urth and fifth prizes for the
first two "heats" will be a half
gallon o( ice cheam from Clover-
dale Dairy and Paul's Sweet shop,
and for the·third- '''e, a surprise ,
package from Stone'\!,- 'lard ware.
A box of candy will be 'glven for
the largest and the smallest en-
tries, and Essie Nirider, man<l<:(er
of the D&C store, has contributl:.d
a whole case of candy which wiI •
be given to contestants.

Rules of the tournament are
simple, Johnston explained.

"The first rule in the Turtle
derby," he said, "is something

oil nR~T ENTRIES in the Northville Turlle Derby. sponsored by
•The Re~ and 'the Northville Recreation Dept •• were submitted
by GarY'teohs, (Right) and John Spietz. (Center). Recreation Dir.

~

tor Stanley Johnston (Standing). Stephen John~ton. and Dir. John.
ton'l liUle son, David.. look on. Gary's entry, "Tiny Tim", could
'Tin~he "smallest" nrize. .John is countin~ en "Creepmg Paralysis"

fl>jshow his legs 'to the olher "speedSlers),,:

\,
<'\

~t~·~~/;:"~,:~j'v)~ ;~ ~L _

IFree Telephone Service
to Livonia To Be Up fot
State Hearing July 14

""Wl!I
Northville telephone users may get free calls to Livonia

but if they do they will pay from 25 to 50 cents per month
more for theil.· phone service.

This is the plan of Michigan Bell Telephone Co., to be
submitted to the Michigan Public Service commission 0!1
July 14 for approval. It results, in considerable measure,
from a resulution adopted a year ago by the Northville
"illage commission urging the phone company to institue

, free service to Livonia.
Dean Sipson, manager of the phone company's Ply-

I mouth office, explained that
monthly phone serVIce rates in aU
localities are based upon the' num-
ber of phones that can be reached
on a local call basis. NorthVIlle
IS now in the Outs tate Group 1
(6,001 to 12,000 telephones) but if
free Livonia calls are granted it
would mOVe into Outstate Group
5 (12,001 to 25,000 telephones). '

If the phone company's applica-
tion is approved the following
monthly serVIce charges will pre-
Vail:
BUSiness,
1 party
PBX trunk
2-party
Rural
ReSIdence,
1 party 3.50 3.75

Two and four-party and rural
reSIdence service charges would
remain unchanged.

Sipson also pointed out that if
a rehearing of the phone com-
pany's application for a general
rate increase turns out favorably
to the company, the foregomg in-
crease in monthly service charges
for free servICe to Livonia would
be slightly higher than shown a-
bove. They would range between
15 cents and $1. for 'residential
and bU:jivess service •. except for
business FEX lines, whose cost
would increase $1.50 per month.

Plymouth Seeks
More Water in
Northville Twp.

Acquisition by the City of Ply·
mouth of a 10-acre area m North-
Ville township upon whIch to drill
wells for an addItional water sup-
ply was announced at the North-
Ville township lboard meeting
Tuesday evning. The sIte is a
portIOn of the Hi Dawson prop-
erty on the south side of Six MIle
road 1100 feet west of Beck road.

Board members saw no objec-
tIOn to use of the property for
this purpose, provided Plymouth
obtains a building permit for
the pump house that will be nec-
essary.

Present
$7.25
10.75
6.25
5.25

Proposed
$7.50
11.50
6.75
5.50

Drivers Warned
Of High Summer
T'fJ1IOn Highways
,. ~\.. ~ I I _ ~

,""Northville drivers who plan va-
~ahon trips throughout the sum-
mer have been asked to exerCIse
extreme cautIOn in an effort to
keep the annual death toll from'
exceeding last year's.

MichIgan state police officials
said htat they expeN summer
weekend traffic to equal or ex-
ceed last year's, and that state
pohce operations have been gear-
ed to hold down aCCIdents as
much as possible.

Heavy Toll Expected
"But even with the best ef-

forts of every enforcement agen-
cy, we can still expect a heavy
accident toll unless drivers coop-
erate by doing the very best job
they know how at the wheel,"
said Commissioner Joseph A.
Childs. "TraIfJc WIll be heavy and
drivin" much more hazardOUS."

Childs pointed out that 30 per-
sons lost their lives In highway
accidents over the three-day
Fourth of July week-end last
year as compared to 20 during
the four-day Memorial holiday
week·end thIS year. The average
for each summer week-end last
year was 22.5 deaths.

Can Do Beiter
"Our Memorial holiday record

mdicated improvement and show-
ed that when they wanted to
crivers can do better," Childs
stated, "It is our hope they make
an even greater effort during the
summer to stay alive.

Childs urged drivers to plan
their trips so that they do not
have to Iush, use extreme care in
passing and "watch out for the
other driver, because he can
cause an accident, too."

"The only way to avoid an ac-
cident," he said, "IS by driving
as if your life depended upon it,
because It does."

All state police enlisted person-
nel including detectives and oth-
ers on special assignment, will be
on duty, which will mean a 20
per cent increase in patrol
strength over the week-er.rl.

Swimmers Warned
Vacationers also were warned

to be extremely careful while
swimming, since d row n i n g s
usually add to holiday death tolls.

Last year there were 309
deaths by drowning in Michigan.
July and August were cited as
two of the most dangerous
months. Most of those drowned
were males, 63 being recorded in
the five to 14 age group, and 35
from 15 to 19. In the same age
groups, 22 females lost their lives.
Under five, 20 boys and eight, _
girls were drowned.

Froin statistics compiled by the to young men and boys. In the
Michigan health department, it age group from 20 to 24, 20 young
has been determined that the Imen and 8 young women lost
grealest danger from drowning is their lives in water mishaps.

Business Women
Donate $300 To
Community Bldg.

The Northville Business and
PrOfessional Women's club con-
tnbuted $300 to the Village com-
mission at its meeting Tuesday
lJight, for use in the Community
Center fund.

The club JS composed of school
teachers, nurr~s at various in-
stitutions around the Northville
area, secretaries and other busi-
ness and professional women. The
money was raised through a num-
ber of activities, and CQnstituted
the club's "Project for the Year",
Miss Ruth Knapp, chairman of
the project committee, told the
commisslpn. The organization now
has 82 members. larger than any
of the three men's clubs.

In consideration of the club's
action and of her mterest in the
Community Center, Miss Knapp
was appointed a member of the
building committee, which in-
cludes Robert Coolman, R. H.
Amerman, F. Alton Peters, and
Malcolm Allen.

On behalf of the club, a check
for the $30(} was presented to
Mayor Claude N. Ely by Mrs. Ma·
bel Cooley, B&W president. "

In other action, the commIssion:
Received reports for June from

department heads.
Discussed the 'application of

the Michigan Bell Telephone Co.
to exlend telephone service for
users in this area to Livonia, thus
eliminating present toll charges.

Heard a representative of an
Ann Arbor engineenng company
on a proposal to put in curbs and
gutters on N. Rogers from Dunlap
to the Ralph Hay property, and
on nearby streets. Bids are to be
asked.

SQUIRREL BITES BALL
PLAYER

San 'Leandro, Calif. - Dennis
Carlson, 9-year-old third base-
man on 8111 elementary school
baseball team, chased a grounder
into left field. The ball went int
a hole and Dennis reached into
the hole for the ball. Dennis
wound up receiVing a tetanus
inoculation.
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IITHUMBlI by Paul Newton f

CHERRIES
. -

Montmorency, Pick Your Own
Starting July 10.

Chapman Farm
Taft and 10 Mile Rd.

SAVE a (001· 2.00
choice of any 2 fragrances!

. "

: .

LUCIEN LELONGLJM:
J~he stick co-Iogne

We're tops for your

time problems. And

even on rush jobs

your clo'thes get the
same (areful atten-

tion for which we're

famous.

Double value, double fragrance,
double everything but price! A big
4.00 worlh of famous LUCIEN
LELONG SOLID COLOGNE-
yo/as lor a mere 2.00. SlroJ..cit
on for flOblyrefreshment, for ira-
"'ranee 'round the clock. Bcller
hurry ... "Two.for-one" offer is
dcfinitely limited!

4 famous fragrances
INOISCRET TAILSPIN

SIROCCO BALALAIKA

GUNSELL
DRUG STORE

NorthvUle. Michigan,._----~

Barbara Jean Busch, -daughter
of Mrs. Dorothy Busch of 280 S.
Center 51.. who last week an-
nounced her engagement :to:V{c-
lor C. Plumley of Ypsilanti.

Phillips-
Bahnmiller

Funeral Home

404 West Main Street

Northville

Ambulance Phone ~8

FORREST F. PHILUPS

CHARLBS BAHNMILLER

ON MOST picnics and outings
you'll be wearing washable,

not-so·good c1oth1Jlg, but just in
case you're going to be on a
church or club outing for which
~'ou'll wear something better,
you'll want to know what to do
about common clothing stains.

Prompt action saves most cloth·
mg from becoming badly stained.
Washable materia:ts should always
be sponged with water for most
stams, and the sponging method
may also be used on non·washable
materials which will not water-
spot.

< • ~ {'- n~ ... ;

:::-- ~.,

.'

Flowers that bloom In the gar-
den sometimes bloom on a pret-
ty black cotton such as this one.
Broadcloth fashions a wide-
ski r ted, sUm-waisted frock
which has a cool and pretty wide
opcn necklinE'. Turned back col-
lar is caught with velvet rl!Jbon
bows, repeating the pastel flow-
er tones of the print.

Thursday, July 8, 1954

DIXON'S GREENHOUSE
401 Yerkes Ave. Phone Northville 161-W

5-6There is no rest for the wicked,
they say, and the same goes for
the gardener. The annuals which
have started to bloom now, be-
come rathelj raggedy looking by
the last of August. It is well to
have some young plants commg
on to replace the old ones. Calen-
dula seeds can be planted the last
of June. They are slow growing
but generally get under the line
and give orange' and yellow col-
ors to the fall garden. When the
Iris leaves are clipped back, there _
IS space for a quick ~owil;lg an-[ Northville Plymouth
nual babysbreath which glVes a'i '
cool, m~ty white look to the Women To Attend
garde!1' Annual.poppies planted Conference at MSC
In drIfts WIll still bloom before
frost. Wayne county women are mak-

ing plans to take a turn at the
Biennials for Next Year hdlls of learnmg.

Biennials grown from seed The annual Homemakers' con-
planted in July will bloom next ference is slated for July ,20-23
summer. ~oxgloves, eanterbu:y at Michigan State college. More
bells, panSIes and sweet wl1- than 1 300 rural'and urban home-
Iiams are only a few to mention. maker~ from over the state are
~ince I have no cold ~ame ~>ut- expected to attend the education-
Side, I grow the seeds In 12-mch al event, according to Effi1l}a Du-
fl?wer po~s. ~he pots are f~ed Bord, home demonstration agent.
WIth a SOil mixture of one-th:rd Thus far, 45 women from Wayne
leaf mold or pea~ moss, one-thIrd, county have registered for the
sand, and one-thIrd good loam. four-day program of fun and

A small 3-inch pot ~ith a cork learning. They include Mrs. For-
m the lovJer opening, IS placed rest Olson, Plymouth; Mrs. C. L.
down in the center of. the larger MortImer, Falmmgton; Mrs. Ste-
one. ThIS smaller pot IS kept fIll- phen Cherne, Northvllle;-Mrs. G.
e~ wI.th water. The s~eds o,f the I F. WrIght, Plymouth; Mrs. Frank
blenmals are planted In theIr re- Platz, Farmington, and Mrs. Rob-
spect!ve pots, covered very light- CIt WIdmaier, Plymouth.

Gowned in white Italian silk I toria Naum, Mary Vangeloff and Iy with a layer of sand, then wat- Sponsored by the MSC Coop-
taffeta, Katherine Constance Na-, Georgia Lavarhy. The bddes- ered. The water carries the seeds clatlve Extension service, the
U1!', became the bride of Theodore Imaids wore white taffeta frocks down into the soil. This is the sessIOns are open to any interest-
Nu:off at 2:30 on Sunday, ~un~ with pink ribbons in the Queen only direct watering' they neeer cd woman. Miss DuBord empha-
27 in St. Clement Ahndskl . as water from the center pot ~IZCSthat women need not be
ch~ch in Detroit. Elizabeth fashion and rhmestone seeps into the soil and keeps it members of home demonstration

Katherine is the daughter of crowns. ,. sufficiently da~p. When the ~eed- gloups to be eligible to attend the
Mr. and lVlrs. Vasil Naum of For her daught~r s wedd~g, lings have their second paIr of conielcnce. RegistratIOn is open
40255 12 Mile Rd. Theadore is Mrs. Naum chose pmk lace ~Ith lea:ves they can be transplanted I until July 16.
the son of Mrs, Dimitri Nicoff of an orchid corsage., Mrs Nlco.If mto the garden. They should be In ~duition to special speakers
Lansing St., Detroit. wore blue lace WIth an orchId protected from direct sun by in- cnd entertainment, women will

The brides gown had a fitted corsage. I verted flower pots or tree branch-I h:: abb 10 enjoy their choice of a I
b'd The ch'Jrch was beautifully de- es for a period of a week or so 'v:uc vanety of claSSes being of-

bodice with scalloped em 1'01 - COI Gted with whIte 'jaisles, cand-/ While they are becoming estab- I fered,ered taffetta around the boat neck
line. The skirt was bouffant and elabla and gladiolos. lished. In the fall a few oak Class subjects range from art
floor length with a train, Her A reception for 700 guests was leaves placed around and under- to world trade investments to
tulle finger tlp veil hung from a held following the ~edding, neath the foliage, w~Il protect flower gardenin'g, h 0 use h 0 1d
crown of orange blossoms. She Guest came from NorthVIlle, Tor- them through the wmter. The cquipm~nt to parliamentary pro-. . -- i d of

b t f h't hid onto, Chicago, Ypsilanti, Farm- conterbur.y bells and. foxgloves, "pdure., A 'otal of 18 differm ~Ild solu.bons 0. y;r a per 0,carried a ouque 0 w 1 e orc s I, K I .b l' d d g" 1,i" ~ , J ' , "ijme _. • "'"and stepha'na)osis. 1 /" I~:/ Illgton 'and Detroit.' l -lo'} <Ireesp~cla ,y nee e In a arae ~'l1bjecis are listed 'Jill' the 19 I' ". t . -T' t- .'
. , . , ,~" fo ceent . . -. - Bollmg Wa et' rea ment

Dorothy Karam]'l's '\'as maid of The YOUl,lg couple left for a r a s. I conIClence, reports Miss l'uBprd. F't d b t . ft n
• , .d d th I' -" rUl an erry s ams 0 ehonor and the bridesmaids were honeymoon m Flon a an e More Pruning Now I And a speCial class IS o!'lcrcd for take 'their toll of picnic clothing. [

. t Fl d VIC East. . h t' t womcn who can only attend a day .her two SISers, orence an - Remember, now IS t e lme 0 I ~ I d f th t' f d As soon as you get home, stretch

.;~;;;:;;;:~;;;:;;;::;;;;;;::;;;;;;::;;;:;;;~~;;;:;;;:::;;;;;:;;;::;;;;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:;;;:~~ I prune the yews, hemlock and 'WInsen 0 117 e~ Ireth o~rll ays. the garment, if it's washable ma.
1 'ta b eutt' g b:1ck half I omen enro mg or e u con- t . 1 b 1 hid' .

<!rJOfVI C, Y m. ' fClcncc period will reside at Shall erla, ~ver a ow, 0 lI,1g m
I of the new growth. ThIS makes i h II th MSC I place WIth a rubber band, From ~
a more compact shrub. The I ~ on e campus. a height, pl(ur boiling wat~r over
branches should be cut individu- the stained portion. A kettle is
ally at a bud or behind a needle CARD OF THANKS I excellent for this because of the
so the cut is not noticeable. Avoid Many thn.nks to our nice neigh- spout by which YOU can direct the [
a sheared look. On spruce and oors and frIends. for the beautIful water to the spot. .
fIrs that produce needles singly cards, lovel~' .•gIftS, flowers an~ Non-washable materials which. f ' other courtesies extended to us ,
::\bout half of .each new tWig hat on our Golden wedding anniver- have berry or fruit stams on them
has grown thiS year m<lYbe cut sary Also, .we deeply appreciated should be treated by a profes. ~
back. the delicious dinner served by our sional.

sisters, Mrs. Guy Rorabacher,
Mrs. Ivan Dickinson and their
families. Watch the ClockMr. and Mrs. Roy Larkin

For Better Steaks
Steak is one of the simplest of

meats to cook, and to perfection
as long as you keep an eye on the
clock or set a timer. Other than
that, you need only seasoning to
serve at its best.

Traditional seasonings for steak
have previously been only salt
and pepper, but another has been
added to brin!: out the rich natu·
ral goodness of the meat. It's
called monosodium glutamate,
and it's rubbed Into the meat be·
fore broiling.

Iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii~iI Broiled SteaksII Turn heat to broil and preheat
broiler. Cut fat edges of meat.
Rub' monosodium glutamate into
the meat, aliowin!: ¥.r teaspoon per
pound. Place steaks on brOiler
rack in broiler pan and place un-
der the heating unit so that the
top of the mellt is 3 to 31f.2inches
under the heat. Broil for half the
required time, season cooked side
with salt and pepper, turn once
and finish broiling,

To turn steaks, stick fork into
fat of meat so no juices will be
lost by pricking the meat. Cooking
time will depend on the thickness
of the steaks rather than weight.
Season tllllshed side and serve im·
mediately.

Steak Tlmelable
For steaks one inch thick, broil

8 to 10 minutes for rare, 12 to 14
minutes lor medium.

For steaks one and one·half
inches thick, broil 14 to 16 minutes
for rare, 18 to 20 minutes for
medium.

Steaks two inches thick sllrmld'
be broiled 35,.t~ -~~.'minutes for
rare and.4!., to 50 minutes for
medium,...".'

If ~"eaks are frozen or icy cold,
thattls removed directly from the
r.Mrige'rator a few more minutes
,t![~e may be necessary to give
the desired dearee of doneness.

Grass, Follage Stains
If you're wearing a non-wash-

able fabric on a picnic,. it's wise
to go along with a small bottle of J 1

alcohol. Grass and follage stains GETTING MARRIED? Then
can be sponged with this imme· you'll want' the finest wedding •
dlately and they will undoubtedly invitations. See us for best qUali-
d,lsappear with s_~ch prompt" a.~~ ty therIllographed announcements
hon. ~~- '-' d t' d Th N thWashable fabr~l~which have a~l recep' IOn car s, e or -
been stained from grass or other VI e Record. .-
greens should be rubbed with lirr;;;-;;;-;:;;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;;:;:;;;::;::;::;;;:::;:,jl!
heavy 'suds, preferably with i soft IATCHINSON--brush. If any stain remains, use
a chlorine bleach or hydrogen GULF
peroxide.

Should the stain be stubborn,
several applications of the bleach
may be necessary. If the material
is prone to fade with bleach. use

American Legion
LLOYD H. GREEN POST 141

Fourth Tuesdays of Each' Month

CD
CLEARANCE SALE

COME IN AND SEE THE BARGAINS ON ALL
GREENHOUSE STOCK. PRICES AS LOW AS 15c

15c PER PLANT
H~RE IS A CHANCE TO BEAUTIFY YOUR

YARD AT A LOW, LOW COST.

Regular Meetings Second and
ALL VETERANS WELCOMf;.

....t'

Northville 'Lodge,
No. 186, F. & A. M.

FIRST DEGREE
JUNE 21 - 7 P,M.

GEORGE MAIRs. W.N.
B. F. COOLMAN, Sec'y.

Northville Post
NO. 4012

V.F.W.
438 Pl.,mouth Avenue

Regular Meetings:
First and Third Tuesday of

Each Month.

SEMI·ANNUAL
SHOE SALE

Again Offers
TOP SERVICE

~~']
On Nationally \" 'i 1

Advertised Shoes \;',/.,;
~, -

STARTS THURSDAY, '-:~7:
JULY 8 ~~For

MOTORING
NEEDS CIRCULAR MAILED THIS WEEK

Open Thurs., Fri. and Sat. evening 'til 9:00
This Week

WATCH FOR OUR SALE
Orson Atchinson

Proprietor
~ (0;. ~".¢~ ~... "

:;<;~~v~;;;·,f:;: ~~I - --I

IDR. L. E. REHNER

1

OPTOMETRIST
Phone Plymouth 433

I FEDERAL BUILDING
843 Penniman - Plymouth

-HOURS-
Monday, Tuesday. Thursday.

1 P.M. 10 9 P.M.
Wednesday. Friday. Saturday.

10 A.M. to 5 P.M.

"Your Family Shoe Store"

290 S. Main St. Plymouth Phone 456

OlE OlE OlE 3E at

NORTHVILLE DAY AT CINERAMA
SUNDA Y, JOLY 25 ~G3.S:~~SS:~

Everyone in Northville is inviied fo aUend these performances
at which time the best seais will be held for our Northville
friends: HO~ever. you1musf get this coupon in with your ticket
requirements not laler than Wednesday, July 21.

NN01 IE " _.,or-' '-\

eft. "'ERE \N t •
- t:1JQWN E\.~~ S 'lEMlS ~ YOU \'
. · ••••••• 0"I.~' • DON'T \..ali•• • "nQtl1 IVI'· • NEED,... lll\\'S (Our ~GLASSIS

M~ loA" cotl'· NOB.
Nc'NEtl~ •.

:A\~t\'~~ A~enue 0 checK dee ~
350 ~ad\~ Micnigan 0 money or •
Oe~roi\'2 • formonc8 _.'per

\ ed is$ f .t..e_____ •'Ene OS seatsor II' •

tor------ ~
3rd choice' •

0" ~
, 2nd choice •

••-- .J>.,ddress lone d enve\ope. •
. ------d se\t_address? ral't'&Corp, •

CiW--------:\ose stal't'pe~ \-AichiganCIne . • ••••••
'P\ease en t. pa'la'o\e 0 ._ •• _

t. chec"'" ••• • P,lftt by
\v'la"e .. •••• TECHNICOLOR

~....-"..._..

•••••••••••••••'.•••••••THIS~
IS ~•

[
~

SUNDAY, JULY 25, NORTHVILLE SHOWS
2 p, m, MATINEE 5:00 & 8:40 p. m. SHOWS

MAIN FLOOR AND MAIN FLOOR AND
MEZZANINE $1.75 MEZZNINE $2.65

BALCONY $1.20 BALCONY $1.40

GOOD SEATS AVAILABLE
FOR MOST PERFORMANCES
And on sale four weeks in
advance. Box oHice open

dai!y to 9_p:!Yl.-&.id~y to 10._i!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~.
- COOL COMFORT - .1:
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guests of Mr. Kennedy's sister,
Mrs George Knipple and her
family on armington Rd.,
. While their home in Dearborn
is being remodeled, Mr. and MrJ:!.
Har~ey Taylor are spending five
or SIX weeks with Mrs. Walter

Having returned from their home, Mayfield Ave., last Thurs- The Dunamans, of armington a dozen enjoyed the pleasant get- Rehahn, on MayU'ield.
honeymoon in upper Michigan, day. Rd., spent three days of last week to-gether. Mrs. Forrest Ault and her son,
Mr. and Mrs. Harry McNelly,l Although out from under the with friends in Flint. Mr. and Mrs. Robert Bloch and Forrest Jr., of Hubbard Ave. were
bride 3lnd groo~ of Jun~ 19t~, oxygen tent, Albert Owen. of, l'4rs. George W.. Sandau, Hub- their cluldren, from qver on Hal- Wednesday the 30th guests of the
left FrIday mornmg for Califorrua Mayfield Ave., is still a patIent bar'd Ave., was a July 4th visitor stead Rd., and Mr. and Mrs. Ro- former's sister, Mrs. Leo Woods
where they are to reside. Mrs. in Sessions' hospital Northville. in Ionia.
McNelly was Marie Bolyard. Over the Fourth, a group of Mr. and Mrs. Claude Center bert Hunter and their daughter, near Inkster.

Miss Shirley Ault, of Shadyside relatives from New York were al)d their two children of HUb- rary, fro;n Detro~t w:~ all MO~-I Rickey, young son of Mr. and
Ave. and her intended husband, guests of Mr. and Mrs. Howard bard Ave. are guests of Mrs. Cen- ;~t even;:;g r~~~o rs. M. . Mrs Lloyd Paulson of Detroit,
Wallace Seger of Farmington, Palmer on Shadyside Ave. ter's parents in Cleveland. u on ay Ie ve. was the recent five day guest of
were Sunday the 27th guests of Roger, youngest son of the Ken- The August pick-up by the ! ~. and Mrs. ~. R. Ault and the Reddy's on Shadyside.
Mr. and Mrs. George Thorne, near neth Skows, Mayfield Ave., is Goodwill Il1dustries is scheduled t~eIr daughter, ShIrley of Sha~y- John Re.dd~ of Shadyside Ave.,
Ypsilanti. still on the siok lim. for Monday the 2nd The Jul Side Ave., were over on Albion was vacatlonmg at Oscoda, Mich

Carol Shin aver, Barbara 0'- At his home on Mayfield Ave., 6th collection was fairly succes;' Ave., Farmingto~, the\e.venin.g of all of last week.
Brien, Mary Grant, Wallace July 4th, George Welsh was re- ful. June 28th at~endmg a ~lrst bIrth- Mr. and Mrs. Robert Diehles,

, .. Buckingham, Dick Grant, Jim ceiving congratulatory cards and Mrs. Vera Cooly, from Dear- day celebratIon honormg Helen of Shadyside Ave. spent all of
Donavan and Roger Barnes were gifts honoring his 88th birthday. born, was recently visiting with Cooke, granddaughter of Mr. and the July 4th week-end at their
all among a group of young Mr. Welsh put in a large garden her cousins, Mr. and Mrs. Louis Mrs. Ault. . summer cottage near Brigh.ton
people from this community, who this·spring and all looks fine. Graham, on Mayfield Ave. E. W. Stange, .Mayfield Ave., Mrs. Emerson Ault, of Mayfield
attended an old-fashioned taffy- Miss Shirley Grundy of Hub- Mr. and Mrs. Loren Read and has been on the SIck list. Ave., was calling on Mrs. Jessie
pull held at the home "of Mrs. bard Ave., ha~ secured a sum- their daughter, Phillis 'Lynne, The Ice Cream Festival conduc- Wood. near Wayne Thursday af-
Dave Kelbert, Hugo Ave., Farm- mer position at the Northland were recently visiting with their ted by the Youth Fellowship ternoon.
ington, Saturday evenit!g the 26th Shopping Center. WIcle, Clinton Ault, on May- group in the Livoma Methodist 1;=M;;;r;;;.;;;;;an;;;d=M=r;;;s.;;;;:;;G;;;e;;;o;:rg;e~W;;;e~ls~h~~~~~~~~~~~~;:
Hot dogs and hambergers added The James Schult familY of field Ave. The Reads are from church Thursday evening the 24th
to the enjoyment of the affair. Shadyside Ave., visited rehltives South Lynn. is reported to have been quite a

Marcia and Nelson Meade of in Indiana during the 4th of July All three children of Mr! and success.
Hubbard Ave., spent most of the week-end. Mrs. Gerald Roberts, Mayfield Vacation Bible school in the I
4th of July week-end with their Fourth of July week~end guests Ave., have now recovered from Livonia Methodist church closed
uncle, a!1d aunt, Mr. and Mrs. of the 5tanges on Mayfield Ave., mumps. Thursday, July 1st. In the even:
Woods, m Inkster. were Mrs. William Griffith and Mr. and Mrs. Lee Gallaway. ing the group of young folks who

William Wiltsey, from Wayne, her daughter, Cathie, from Dear- from Garden City were Sunday had been pupils in the school
was calling at the Walter Rehahn born. 1 the 27th supper guests of their cises.

aunt,. Mrs. WaIter Rehahn, on" The B~nelles have sold their;;;;;;;;=;;;;:;;================;;;;;;;;;;;;==.1 Ma~:f1eld Aye.. property on Mayfield Ave., and -
. MISS Jamce Currm, of Farm- are moving to Houghton, Michi-
mgton Rd., has been convalescmg gan.
from measls. ." . . A. D. Abler, from DetrOit, was

~r.andMrs. VirgIl Commm and calling at the home of his uncle
the!r daughter, Audrea fro m E. W. Stange on MayIfield Ave.,
Wayne, were. Sunday, the 27th T·tesday, the 29th.
guests of theIr aunt, Mrs M. E W· .Ault on Mayf' ld Av . ater pipes were laid along

Ie e.. Hubbard, between EIght Mile and
1't!r. and Mrs. Carl Junthle and Pembroke this last week. It is

theIr two daughters, from Detroit, presumed Pembroke is now about
were Sunday, the 27th, guests of to receive attention.
theIr uncle and aunt, Mr. ~nd Mrs. Mr. and Mrs. Lyle Kennedy
John Alttama, on Shadysld~ Ave. and their daughter, Billie Sue,

~r .and Mr.s. Arthur MUir and from Bradeshaw, W. Va., were
theIr three children, of Shadyside for several days of last week
Ave., left Monday the 28th, for '
a week's vacation trip into north-
ern MichIgan and Canada. I
'WhIle at church Sunday, the

27th, Mrs. Mary Dawson of Farm-
ington Rd., was the victim of an

,. accidental fall. She was much
shaken up and bruised, while re-
cuperating, she has been the guest
of her sister, Mrs. King in Detroit.

Mm. Emerson Ault of Mayfi~ld
Ave. was hostess to her Rug club
Monday the 28th. The entire day
was spent in pleasant work. At
noon a delicious lunch was en-
joyed by all.

At their home on Shadyside
Ave. on a recent evening, Mr. and
Mrs. Howard Palmer informally
entertained a group of relatives
and friends from Detroit. About

II 1 I • II • • II II II II 'I

NEWS NOTES FROM THE WEST POINT PARK AREA
YOUR CORRESPONDENT - MISS LA. AULT

Phone Farmincton 1461-M

'-" _..'!..,-.'", ...~
THIS

w....
NEWSPAPER.-

.. WHERE

Northville Community Center
WHEN

July 14-15--12 Noon to 7 p.m.

spent several days of last wee~k::a~t~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~S~(I
the Linnbel'g summel' cottage
-near Brighton.

Mr. and Mrs. John Ackermann,
from Dearborn, were Tuesday
evening the 29th guests of the
latter's sister, MIS M E. Ault on
Shadyside Ave.

Mr. and Mrs. Austin Ault of
Brentwood Ave., were visiting
in Mt Carmel hospital Friday.

HOME.MADE
TURKEY PIES

* Try The \Vant Ads

Chucked Full of Turkey
Ideal for Parties - Luncheons

Turkeys 1he Year 'Round
We roast and barbeque to order

Grand River Turkey Farm
46901 Grand River

Novi. Mich.
PHONE 543-W

50tf

PARTS FOR
ALL'CARS '

EXCHANGE '. ENGINES.
FUEL PUMPS. GENER·
ATORS. STARTERS.
CLUTCHES

Complete Machine Shop
Service . • . Engine

Rebuilding

NOVI
AUTO PARTS

NOVI, MICHIGAN
Phone Northville 55

'M-m-m, he's got a checking account!'

HEADOUARTERS
FOR

E C K I L

. youe NAME PRINTED ON EVERY CHECK IN

C H E C KIN G Ace 0 U N T 5,

• NO MINIMUM BALANCE REQUIRED
• NO MONTHLY SERVICE CHARGE
• CHECKBOOKS FREE-No advance payment
• ANY AMOUNT STARTS AN ACCOUNT
• ONLY A SMALL CHARGE PER CHECK USED

Open Friday Evenings 6-8 P.M.

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN

Member Federal Deposit Insurance Corporation

• o

... y:.
" 1-';

ATCHINSON
GULF

Again Offers
I. _ TOP SERVICE
i
i

AUCTION
SALES

e l~an burning

K ee.p-fu! I basis

Outstanding quality
I

I ndependently owned i
,-======";1

Let us serve you

PHONE
PLYMOUTH

107
EMERGENCY
PLYMOUTH

175g..J

ECKLES COAL & SUPPLY CO. I

2 Blocks E. of Railroad.Station on Holbrook
Plymouth, Michigan

is America's greatest buyl

#0'.:.-

SPECIALS
• " :: :r J ..... ~

Week Ending July 17

CURTAINS a9c
BLOUSES 44c

SHIRTS
:::'~R 'rr:t ...~-:1.r::~ll4t

Lt.~_~_~_._.._....._..._"-;;-;;-;;.;;-;;-;;-=.;:-;::.;.;;.;;.;;.;:-:;.;;.:. ;_;.~ ...... .,..~_.... _.........J. ------------~--------------------------------- ..-----------------

24-Hour Ambulance ServIce

OXYGEN EQUIPPED

Phone 265 or 197

49tf

135 N. CENTER STREET - NORTHVILLE
OTchal'd Lake Rd.. Cor. Grand River - F~"ming1oD

774 Penniman Ave. - Plymouth

Here·s 'NhV 1:odav's -roP PER FOR MER

Drive a new Chrysler ju.:,t Ol1ct! ~ ..u·. ~~
won't want to settle for anything lessl For
bere you command .the, most powerful V-S
engine of all, and the one with by far the
greatest safety-reaerve •• '.235 HP FirePower.

Adding to your new seme of perSonal power
behind the wheel is PowerFlite: mast mtlo-
malic no-clutch drive ever developed. Plus
fully-powered steering and· braking for the
safest, surest ear control you can experience
today, and t?e most consistent "road feel"1

You won't be called upon to match the
record performances this car set at Indian-
apolis and Daytona Beach • • • but you'll
know you could! It's the same car exactly,
and a lot easier to own than you might have
guessed. Now's the time to price and buy a
wonderful new Chrysler. Your car will never
be worth more in trade than it is today I

ad~
The power) of leadership

Is yours Tna beautiful

CHRYSLER
Now at Your Chrysler·Plymouth Dealer's

1_••_e_e_.·· __~· ······_e._."•.__.-

.NEW "SPEED" LIGHTSI
}

,614J 1I1II1IIhtl1/.···iuIpdpit/flIt! tllilp limi,.
• Just take your children t2.-the place and :

time given below.
An expert c~ildl'ens photographer from
UNITED STUDIOS will take pictures free

. of charge.
• All proofs will be shown. ••• seleel your

) favorite pose for publication •••• these' I

I will appear in this newspaper at- a future'
\ date. !

• You may. U you wish;" order photograph.
for gifts or keepsakes direct horn the
StqdiQ•••• but this is enUrely up to you/

• See additional detaiu_ in:uw._column.
-of this edition.

HERE 15 TH:E: TIME AtiD ~LACE

For
MOTORING

NEEDS" .
Orson Atchinson

Proprietor

To be held in the future

by the

Novi Methodist Church

We need your help in our
building program by.don-
ations of any articles you

wish to dispose of.

Phone 960·W2
Harnden's Confectionery

Novi, Michigan

.a
ATCHINSON MOTOR SALES

202 WEST MAIN STREET NORTHVILLE, MICHIGAN
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~ustomers' Comer
How to Take a Vacation .
About this time of year, lucky folks take off on long-
planned vacations.
And Jots of these vacation funds have grown fatter from
savings made at A&PI
All year 'round,smart shoppers (more than six million
daity!) come to A&P for all their food need.. And ,inc.
A&P has storewide low prices all through the year, these
steady, consistent savings add upl
How about you? Even il you're not planning fl trip,
take a vacation from food budget wom. permanentlY.
Come see ... come save at AtlPl

CUSTOMER RELATIONS DEPARTMENT
A&P Food Stores

420 Lexington Avenue, New York 11, N. Y.

Cherry
Pie ~i~'39c

Jelly Roll Cake : : ; ; • • • ~ ; ; ~ EACH 29c
Cinnamon Bread W;~ERJ. ~ • • • lL~~~' 25c
Sliced White Bread JANE PARKER ••• 2L~~~' 17c
Cherry Gold Layer Cake ;;;... B~~~H 75c
Pumpernickle Bread THIN SLICED : ; ~ • lL~~~' 19c
All-Butter Coffee Cake :; ~ ; : ; • l~i' 6ge

BREAST 0' CHICKEN
LIGHT MEAT

.., . 7.0Z. - 43c
•• CANFancy Tuna

Lemon Juice TREI!SWEIT : ; ; ; 2 5~~r25c
C b Sauce OCEAN SPRAY 2 16·0Z, 43cran erry FINE WITH CHICKEN CANS

SOFT, ABSORBENT THRIFTY

• • •
BOX

OF 400 23cKleenex.~".., /,- ..'"

• • • •

Robinhood Flour 5 LB.
BAG 49c

39c
14c

• • • • •

Sweetose Syrup STALEY'S ••• 2:~~.
,

Argo Corn Starch ; ; ; • • • JK~:

Waxed Paper FRESHWRAP ; • 2 B:~~~D 39c

Modess • • • .~ '. OBFO~B 1.47 BOX
OF 12 37c

RIVAL

Dog Food
Rinso 30c lARGE

PKG. 59c
23c
30c

REG.
• • • • • • PKG.

Palmolive Soap ••••• 2
Armour's Suds • • • • • • •

BATH
CAKES

REG.
PKG.

, ~,

ELBOW

MACARONI
l·Lb. Pkg. 19c

MONEY~SAVJNG CUTLERY OfFER!
Oe~ vf.natJium steel cutlery at c

TERRJli'IC SAVINGS with ~~a;
pt.:rcl,p~eof Ann Page Maca- ~
rcni Products. See offer on
'\"t:".v pllCkage.
....... .. .

Other An'; Page Values' ,

5 h • S 15Y.z.oz·19pag eft. auee •••••••. CAN C

Tomato Soup •••••••• 41~~~Z.39c

Savings are in the spotlight at A&P ••• not just
a d\tet or quartet of them, but a tremendous
chorus. There are savings on quick-fix foods •• :
on refreshing beverages ... on picnic treats •••
savings on scores of summer favorites that are

sure to win your applause and make you want
encore after encore. Don't miss this dramatic
demonstration of how A&P can cut your foOd
bills! Come see ••• come save at A&PJ

IISUPER·RIGHT'1BLADE CUT

Chuck Roast
COMPLETELY CLEANED STEWING

(he k HEAVYIe ens BREED LB. 37c• •
Sf• d B FANCY RINDlESS LB.Ice aCOil "SUPER·RIGHT" BRAND PKG.

Allgood Bacon SLICED •••••• P~G.

Beef Roast "SUPER·RIGHT" QUALITY
ARM OR ENGLISH CUT •• LB.

Standing Rib Roast "~~tJ~HRI~~r LB.

Cold Culs tltKR).EGTJ' ......; IB,

69c
59c
47c
59c
59c

LB. 37c
LARGE SLICED

Bologna • •
MI.
PKG. 38c• • •

Leg of Veal uS'g'J~:I~HT" •• ;:: LB.

Leg 0' lamb "SUPER·RIGHI" ; ~ ;: u.
Liver Sausage FRESH OR SMOKED ;: LB.

Ground Beef ou~~~~te~~~SH

Skinless Frankfurters • • • • :; LB.

47c
69c
49c

LB. 39c
49c

Medium Size Shrimp
Halibut Steaks ••• ,. • • • •• LB. 43c
Fresh Whitefish PAN·READY. • • •• LB. 59c
ANN PAGE

Salad Dressing
SULTANA FLAVOR FAVORITE-STRAWBERRY

Preserves • •
Sure Good Margarine ••• 2 Ji~BS, 43c
A P B THREE TASTY 2 lc6A·O

N
ZS•25cnn age eons VARIETIES..

Tomato Juice IONA • • • •• 2 ~6,i~' 35t
Sweet Mixed Pickles DANDY BRAND jfR 25c
A&P Coffees ~~K~~H~E~,i~~~kE B':O 1.19
White House Milk ~~:io:i~~4 l:~\47c
Tomato Catsup c~c.?Jiy •••• 2 lB~:" 29c
A&P HOMESTYLE SLICED~

3 29-0Z,
CANSPeaches • •

Fruit Coc~tail SULTANA.... 3 ~o:~.1.00
Grape Jelly ANN PAGE. • ••••• l~i?RZ, 19c
French Dressing ANN PAGE • • • • ~gr 17c
Grape Juice A&P FANCY • • • • • • 2to~~'29c
Y k B ASSORTED 3 24-0Z, 29cu on everages FLAVORS •• BOTS.

F ·1 FI 'PILLSBURY 5 BLABG'4geami y our OR GOLD MEDAL • •

Campbell's Soups' 'ifAGir1~I~E •• 2 CANS 25c
Campbell's Soups vA~~~IES •• 3 CANS 49c
Sail Detergent •••••••• 2 ~~~:..39c
Paper Plates E~~~~Y • • • • • • Jf~o 49c

S·LB. BOX
2.91 59cLB.

Fish Sticks 4.F~:1~EN.; ~ ~ •

f,·llets HIGH LINER-COD, HADDO(K " '"
OR OCEAN PERCH • •

10-oZ. 49c• PKO.

: lB. 33&

• • • • •
QUART 47c:• • JAR

• • • .2 LB.
JAR 59c• • • •

Grapefruit Juice /'&P • • ~ • • 2 ~~~~.43c
Jiffy Pie Crust Mix ~ ~ • • ~ 2 :~~: 29c
Bisquick Bmy CROCKER' ••• ~ •• 4:K~~'39c
Sultana Cocoa ; ~ ~ ~ ~ • ; -; • 8T?J' 27t
Pastry Flour SUNNYFJILD ••• ~ 5 8'::0 33c
Pie Cherries R~J~DUR..... 2 ~~~. 43c
Dry Mt·'k WHITE HOUSE-l LB. MAKES l·LI. 29c

5 S QTS, NON·FAT MILK CTN.

A&P'1I PURE VEGETABLE SHOpTENING

dexo .... ,i. 3
Stuffed Olives SULTANA ••••• 4~:~l'29c
Graham Crackers SUNSHINE ••• ~~~ 35c
Grapefruit Sections A&P ••• 2 ~6tlfs,33c
Sliced Pineapple DO~lJ~ND.. 2 1~~t?sz.37c
Granulated Sugar BEET • • • • 5 BL:O 49c
Beef Stew DINTY MOORE • • • • • • 2tAOJ' 39c
Chopped Beef ARMOUR'S STAR • • 3 ~2A~' 1.00
Cut Rite Wax Paper •••••• li~lr'25c
20-Mufe Team Borax ••••• 2 BLJX 35c
C• tt REGUlAR SIZE 1 99Igare es POPULAR BRANDS ••• eTN, •

CRISP, FRESH1 ICEBERG HEAD

Letluc:e'{l;'
2 ut!~:29c "~'je:p

Cantaloupes V~:il~?:EN~~D.... 2 ~~L~~~49c
Red Ripe Peaches 2~I~sf~o~I~E 2 185. 35c
Cultivated Blueberries ••••• :~~ 35c
Fresh Carrots TOPS OFF. • • 2 cELl~·~zAGS 29c
Seedless Grapes i~~~~~~~.. .. lB. 29c
Honey Dew Melons •••••• 12·SIZE 350
Fresh Corn YE~~~O~~~ID ••• 5 EARS 39c
Long White Potatoes G%~N 10 B':G 69c'
Yellow Onions ~RE~..... 3 LBS. 23c
New Cabbage FIR~E~~ADS. • • •• LB. 5c
R• B GOLDEN 18Ipe ananas DELICIOUS ••••• LB. C

A&P's FROZEN FOOD BUYS
LIBBY's-G·OZ. CAN MAKES ONE QUARTfl,

Limeade or Lemonade'
7 ~f~s100

~_ ........d- ... ._~-",,' ~'.-_.-: ,..r-----'--....:.=-::=;,-::...:.::;:;:. ......

VANILLA OR NEAPOLITAN IN THE NEW SLICE PAK

Crestmont
Ice Cream ~·GAL,

erN. 79c
Swiss Cheese SLICED •••••• LB. 59&'
Mel-O-Bit Slices PR~HCE~WD • • 2 ~K~~:49c
Pinconning Cheese e't,~~v • • •• lB, 49c
Silverbrook Butter 90 SCORE • • • p~rNT 59c

f ~

!: ....

~~"-' '". A&P TEAS prove' '.' :,.,(~.;.".-

~iHfl~Tl!as Np,edn't Dt!:~pe~~i'~il:!.'
,\)-:" • ~'• .::, ~ ..... '" ~I .:. '. ':

All prices in this ad effective through Saturday, July 10th
AMERICA'S FOREMOST FOOD RETAILER ••• SINCE '859

j'i~ ....
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Events Of The Past In Northville
ONE YEAR AGO- thousand against $22.24 the pre-'" ,

Philip R. Ogilvie was installed ceding year.
as presIdent of the Northville Ro- William J. Richards was mar-
tary club, and Dr. Kenneth ,East- ,ried t? ~iss Margaret ~incaid of
land as president of the Opti- DetrOIt In a double rmg cere-
mists. mony here.

Nelson Schrader repo,rted to Shirley -Maclean, daughter of
the school board that a ten-acre Mr. and Mrs. Donald, Maclean,
site for a new elementary school received her nurse's cap at grad-
could be purchased on N. Center uation at Grace hospital.
St. Prices quoted from The Record;

Richard Kay's sixth grade class Bacon, 47c; bananas, l6c; bread,
contributed its entire treasury to 14<:.
the relief of needy Korean child-
ren. THIRTY· FIVE YEARS AGO-

Harry German's baseball team
walloped Farmington, 3 to O. •

Jack Heslip was awarded a :Reduced rates were authorized
scholarshi!J to Michigan State patrons of NOl'thvil1e's Country
college. - fair by the U.S. Railroad admin-

Morris Cohen was elected com- istration.
mander of Lloyd H. Green post, The annual Northville High
American Legion. school alumni banquet was held

Roger Brwmnell, who repre- in the high school. '
sented Northville at Wolverine
Boys' State at East Lansing, gave ~
a re~ort on the conclave at the WE PRINT ANYTHING EX- f
me~tmg Qf the ;Rotary club, CEPT MONEYl Letterheads, en- :J
whIch .,sponsored him. velopes, sales books. wedding in- I.

NOVIs Gala Day plans were vitations business forms book- I
reported. progressing. nicely. The lets, handbills, etc. Phone' 200 for f
event WIll be held In August. estimates. The Northville Record. ~~
TEN YEARS AGO- Let us design a one or two- ~

color letterhead you will be proud Ii
The village tax rate this sum- to use in your business. Best qual- "'!..~

mer is shghtly lower than last ity; reasonable prices. The North-
year. The new rate is .$22.02 per ville Record.

FIVE YEARS AGO-

Phone 873M North."iUe

.. I

~ -FACTORY TO YOU-BUY FROM THE MANUFACTURER
And, Save The Difference!

SEE OUR LINE OF WALLPAPER
OUTSIDE WHITE : $4.88 per gal.

(In 5-gal. cans)
WHITE ENAMEL ._._ " $5.48 per gal.

(Non-Yellowing)

SEMI.G!:-9SS ENAMEL $4.34 per gal.
ENAMEL UNDERCOAT $4.34 per gal.

I FLAT WALL 'PAJNl $3.30 per gal.
I PIGMENTED WALL PRIMER $3.30 per gal.

I TOP QUALITY MERCHANDISE
I AT JOBBERS' PRICES

I The HARNDEN PAINT &. GLASS CO.
, 115 Church Street

,i
I

'I

1

-"'------=--

/.. ~....
:l- > .. -.
~ '" y ..
' ..~~..~.... ~~

':0: :-,:: .." ,,~~~" ....
"~,N.~ ~ ';'''''7~... ...".... ~
" ,{ 'J.....

. /7f'15jV''i'!

For all around comfort and ~~nv;n~~ ),
ience, you can't beat natural gas, the 1 ,
wonder-fuel. It's the efficient, depend-'
able way to provide better, easier living'
at lowest cost.' \~ 1

Natural gas service helps you with \~~
your household chores and gives you _...~

·more time to relax and enjoy yourself.Ii .. /

, Gas heating provides even, comfort.11
,

able temperatures. I
Gas water heating meets all your hot }

water needs. '" ' )
Modern gasranges are tops in cooking' >- It

performance. ,.1 ~ /~
Gas refrigeration is silent, dependable, I ,

protects your food and the family's .
health.

Gas clothes drying cuts wash day r

labor in half. \ ,.{

.1'

tjM SeJWe<t BEST • ~ LESS

I ,

PIG 3297·20



July 13:
Merchan.ts vs. Blooms, 7:00
Stones-Peanuts vs. Legion-Tay-

1

101'S, 8:30
Optimists vs. DeHoCo, 6:30

'.July 15:
. Stones-Peanuts vs. Blooms, 7:00

going after the Kbigones." Keeping- Opbmists vs. Merchants, 8:30 ' iAlthough Roy Campanella pre-
them enroute to a lake is not too DeHoCo vs. Legion-Taylors, v ously announced he had de-
difficult. Use a standard minnow 6:30 clded .agalnst a post-season barn-
bucket about half filled with water. storming triP, the Dodgers catcher
Ket!p a block of ice on top of the July 20: has changed his mind and will
buck~t, allowing the melting ice Optimists vs. Stones-Peanuts" make another tour next October,
!O drip thru the per.forated holes 7:00 I reports The Sportine: News. The D' D h
In the top, thus aeratmg and cool- L' T 1 Bl 8 30 tl'l \V II b f ~ t' IZ7Y ean says e was m aing the water at the Bame time. eglOn- ay ors vs. ooms, : I P J e ar more ex .ensive I drugstore once when It was held
Minnows will live a long time in Merchants vs. DeHoCo, 6:30 than any he has headed In the Iup. One of the hoodlums recog-
this manner. "Oxygen" tablets are J 1 22' -,~ast . Campanella revealed that nized him and called him by
available for the same purpose. u y . ,the Jaunt will talte han to H:lwaii,! hone later to 010
Dropped in the bottom of the bucket Legion-Taylors vs. Merchants, Mamla, Japan and Central Am- i ~a led 11m d ap g~t th:~
they will give off oxygen and keep 7:00 Ierlca. Campy said he would try I 1 a ozen nec ;~s..
your minnows in good """'!ilIOn for 0 tJ.' Bl to mt I' t c t S' ~ d figured the ties were stolen, DIZ-
as long as 4 hours w -hange p mists vs. ooms, 8:30 e es ur Immons a~ I Ly says, "and I passed them out
of water. Stones-Peanuts vs. DeHoCo, ~obm Roberts In makmg the tllp, I to the umpires."

6:30 mdlc<ltmg It would be worth __
Catching Minnows $7000 to each of the Phillies Pit-

r

The Washmgton Senators can't
The fresh-caught minnow will live July 27: chcl s. be blamed for any ballyhoo they
much longer than one that has Stones-Peanuts vs. Merchants,. might put out about their new
been taken from a lake or stream 7:00 , MIlwaukee continues to mean bonus baby 17-year-old Hannon
a few days ago and kept in a tank. ' ,Minnow traps of glass or wire are Legion-Taylors vs. Optimists, Imoney - big money - to visit- Killebrew of Payette, Idaho. They
effective if set properly-but min- 8:30 mg clubs. Leo Ward of the Car- paid him 30 thousand dollars to
nows taken should be sorted to DeHoCo vs. Blooms, 6:30 dmals says that the $30,000 check SIgn. Young Killebrew was scout-
make sure there are no game fish he picked up in Sudsville for a cd by no one less than Senator
fry present. Great care should be July 29: recent series with the Braves was Herman Welker of Idaho. And I
taken to prevent minnows from Legion-Taylors vs. Stones-Pea- the largest he had taken out of Welker was so lavish in his praise
escaping in the lake in which you 7 t h b t I' Iare fishing. Sometimes the intro- nuts, :00 a CIy smce e ecame. rave 109 of the boy that Clark Grrl'fitn sent
duction of a new species in that Blooms vs. Merchants, 8:30 ~ecretary of the RedbIrds back Ossie Bluege, boss of his farm
lake will upset fishing completely DeHoCo vs. Optimists, 6:30 10 1938 ... And Bob. Rice, the system, to do the looking over.
after a few years, and may ruin roadsecretary of the Pirates, was What Bluege saw while watch-
the sport almost completely.NEVER August 3: handed a $20,000 check for the ing Killebrew in a semi-pro game
dump your minnow bucket, with Merchants vs Optimists, 7:00 Bucs' sh~re over the June 5 week- was thIS: The young third base- '
remaining contents, into the lake Blooms vs. Stones-Peanuts, 8:30 end, Which represen. ted the larg- man was up 12 times ;~ three
after a day's fishing. DeHoC L TIt t k u,o vs. eglOn- ay aI's, ~s a ,en ,by a PIttsburgh ~lub games 'md got 12 hits, includingr-------------------:--------. 6:30 In RICes eIght years on the Job. four home runs and three triples.

-- ,y . Merchants Nine
Cops 2 Victories

Northville Merchants'took two
games in the Inter-County base-
ball league over the holiday
week-end, and'moved into second
place by virtue or the victories.

Sunday, the tei).m journeyed to
River Rouge, defeating the home THE BAIT PROBLEM
team there 6 to 2. Northville If you're an average fishennan
led 1 to 0 going into the sixth, and I you've probably. faced the bait
then droyc across four runs to problem many times -8 .problem

t th" . that really breaks down mto two
pu e <>amc.on lce. PIte~er parts. Fust, how to get it, and next
Buckho~tz retired 13 OPPOSI?gI how to keep it. You've propably
batters In a row to notch the vIc-lleamed from experience that you
tory. can't always buy bait you need at

In a Fourth of July thriller at the lake 0:, stream you've chosen
Cass Benton park the Merch t I to fish-so Its always safest to take, an s your own.
took on their arch-rival Detroit
Auto club, and won in the tenth Night Crawlers
4 to 3. The visitors outhit the Catching night crawlers is .done
Merchants, 12 to 9, but Northville best with a flashlight, on 8 well--
led 2 to ° until the eighth inning watered lawn. Y?u'll find you II

h. ' catch 'em faster if you DO NOT
~ en a sJPgle and a home run allow the beam of the' flashlight to
tied the score. strike them directly. A little sand

In the tenth the Auto club cat- or moist dirt on the fingers will
cher walloped a home run, but help pull them from their holes.
when the, isiting hurler weaken- New chemIcal compounds,'hann-'. less to lawns, are on sale. Usually
ed and loaded the bases 10 the sold as small tablets, they are solu-
bottom of the tenth, Second Base- ble in a bucket of water. When the
man Bob ;Vrrozinski singled sharp- bucket ill, emptied the crawlers
ly to drive two runs aero;;s the come out within one minute-and
plate. it they are washed off quickly they

are apparently unharmed.
Transportation of night crawlers

ill simplified by using damp moss
in a container well insulated against
heat.

Keeping ,Minnows
Minnows are natural fish bait-and
are preferred by anglers who are

SEE MORT NEFF ON Ty! EVERY THURSDAY NIGHT
WWJ.TV DUROIT WJIM-TV LANSING WNEM-TV BAY CITY

Ol~NNEL 4 CHANNEL 6 (", •

10:00 P. M.

515,000 Muskrats
Taken Last Season

Lansing - Michigan trappers
harvested 515.000 muskrats dur-,'
ing the 1953-54 winter season,
about a 20 percent decrease from'
the prevIOUS year, computed I'

hunter report cards show. ~:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;:;::;;;;;;;;;:;;;::==~T------------J
About 15,500 trapping licenses'

were sold during the recent sea-
son and computations of inform a- I
tion from a percentage of the
trappers indicates nearly all trap-
ped muskrats.

Game workers said the take
was smaller last winter primarily!
because of adverse weather con-
ditions, but added that the total
was not unusual. In the last 17
years, the lowest take was 343,000
muskrats, bagged in 1942 and the
highest was 995,O()0, taken in
1943.

SISTERS ACT ALIKEATCHINSON
GULF,

Again Offers

TOP SERVICE

Dreshler, Neb. - Last year, on
April 5, Florence Schardt married
Delmar Eicmann and her sister,
Mildred, was wed to Elmer Holtz-
en in a double ceremony. On
April 25th, this year Florence be-
came the mother of a baby girl
and .Mildred gave birht to a son,
the babies arriving within 12
minutes of each other.

,For
MOTORING

NEEDS
Orson Atchinson

Proprietor

BOUL'S DRIVE-IN
BASKET DINNERS

SAN'"DWICHES
MALTS

EXCAVATING
• BULLDOZING
• LAND CLEARING
• ROAD BUILDING
FILL DIRT - BLACK DIRT

SAND GRAVEL
44109 GRAND RIVER

NOVI BUILDING
SERVICE

FARMINGTON 0502·J2
491£

Serving You

W 7

BETTER )

P.Jhon Home Service .Aali;sor, lefl, ,
,hows Mrs. Desmond Wallers the
la/est luhnique in wrappillg footls
for freezing. The W Jlns' 20-cubic·
fool freezer is alwilys well-,'ocke<l
with gooa/hings 10 eal,

-
•

with an ELECTRIC farm freezer
\

..1•..1 , • .JS. l.Jesmond Walters farm about 90 acres in St. Clair
Cuunty. fhey are general farmers with a milking herd of 12 cows, They
also keep 200 to 500 laying hens, and raise 500 broilers a year.

The Walters keep their farm freezer packed with meats, fruits and
vegetables either home-grown or purChased. Mrs. Walters says she
docsn't kdow how they would gel along ,!ithout it. She nnds ,freezing
easier than canning, and loves the convemence of always havmg tasty
food at her finger tips.
You too can enjoy better meals and extra convenience the year round
with a farm freezer. For full ipformation sce y~ur Edison Home
Service Advisor.

Gooa wir;IlR Is
always imparl ant.
So dlways dsll
~ollr 'FarmServiCl
Aavisor for his
ruolllmellaa/ions,

DETROIT EDiSON

Northville Softball
League Schedule

Page Elevt:J1

Five years ago, Gabe Paul, I
general manager of the Reds,
claims Branch Rickey, then with
the Dodgers, offered him $300,000I
for Herman Wehmeier. On June I
11, thIS year, Herman was sold to '
the PhIls for a wee trifle over the I
$10,000 waiver price.

SPORTS FLASHES
Irom @Qt~e .\

Zpming ~
::-.. p.\

News 0 /
by J. G. Taylor Spink Baseball's newest iron man, 28-

year-old Eddie Yost of the Sen-
ators, has played more than 700
consecutlve games since July 6,
1949, which is only nine years be-
md Lou Gehrig's record of 2,-
130 games In a row for the
Yankees.

"

Yesterday's railroads made today'. America
possible.

\"Jtthout today's railroads tomonow's America
hardly would be possible. ' .

Ye~'terday's railroads enabled America to be-
come a single nation spanning a continent
--our amazing America of today.

Tomorrow's America will be as dependent upon
railroads as it was yesterday. A greater
America is unlikely without railroads cdlp"
able of caring for its vast, vital, growing
traffic needs.

Today those railroads are preparing f",r t~-
morrow's task. They have poured billions
into their plant-no adaptable mechani-
cal, technical or scientific detail that can
make them cde~uate for the nation the:'
must serve has been left out.

/' --:.c:::i'iicaand its railroads are mar<thl'n9 hand ..
in-hand to me~t tomorrow.

OUTCLP.SSES EVERY 1954 COMPETITIVE CAR!

I

"
~.. ') ~ .. J ~~.r1"

'3D-h.p. V-B
Ford's new l30-h.p. 'I-block V-8 is the only
V-8 in the low-price field. And with low-
friction design and deep-block construction)
it's the most modem in the industry. Highest resale value
Ball-Joint Suspension -.. ~.

-:'-.

An analysis of used ear sales statistics shows that
recent-model Ford cars return a greater portion of
their original cost than any competitiv~ ~e ,oJ~.Ball-Joint Front euspension is the most

important chassis development in 20 years,
for easier riding and handling. And Ford is
the only low-priced. ear that has it .

Trend-setting styling
Ford's trend-setting styling has set the pace
for the industry. It is forward-looking styling
that's out front today and will stay attractive
for the years ahead, too.

a GREAT DEAL withYou'll get
MARR TAYLOR FORD SALES
For Your Convenience, We Are Open Week Days Until 9 P.M. - Saturdays Unti16 P.M.

117 W. Main St. Northville Phone 1320
~l :

\.
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Burroughs Plant
Closed Two Weeks

To Late To Classify Farmington Stops
Water Supply to
New Non-residents

BEAUTIFUL WOODED lot in
Hillcrest Manor, 205x131. Pric-

ed to sell. Also boys bike $10.
Phone 277W 6 The Farmington city council

has voted against supplying wa-
tcr to additional non-residents to
the city limits.

The action was taken after a
report from the city manager that

1950 CHEVROLET Deluxe TUdor,/' ever-increasing demands were
Radi?, heater and white walls. being made for the extension of

ExceptIonally clean. Rathburn t . ts'd th 'ty dChe 1 t S 1 6 wa er servIce ou lee CI an
vro e a es. that the Farmington water sys-

tem is inadequate to meet such
demands and also care for the
needs of new homes being built
inside the city limits.

STANDING MIXED Clover and
Timothy hay. 4l,~ acres. 42400

10 Mile Rd. Phone 9BOM12 6

SIGNS
TRUCK LETTERING

(1DHtHte'tetat /I'et & p~
,

RICH-ART SIGNS
138 N. Center Northville Phone 1464

COMPLETE LINE OF ART 8l: PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIESA=========c===c===c====~=c=====~

WOMENS DRESS SHOES
Red Cross -- - 99'5

Rhythm Step •
LEATHER 'STYLES

LEATHER 8l: MESH STYr.ES

regular ,$12.95

SUMMER CASUALS
Leather - Straws

And'Mesh
Combinations

3.95 to 5.95
Canvas Styles 2.95

WOMENS HOSIERY
51 and 60 Gauge

97c pair
3 pair for 2.50 _

~.. '.

.i'" .,
).

1:: ,
'-a, "'v···.: ..

MEN'S SUMMER STYLES
Leather & Mesh

Combination
Woven Style

1GROUP ODD LOTS --.
many narrow sizes ...

"
O~ords • Loafers --,
Mesh combinations

I' GROUP CHILDRENS SHOES
Weatherbird
'Odd lot and

Great Scott Shoes

"Tliursday, 'July 8, 1954

IS THE
By Representative CHARLES G. OAKMAN

17th District, Michigan
The 1954 Highway Act "Is On remarkable that in the first full

The Road" - Secretary of Com- fIscal year of the EIsenhower
merce Weeks last Wednesday an- AdministratiOJi the deficit has
nounced the apportionment of $8- been reduced by two-thirds. Dur-
75 million in Fedcral Highway mg this same period of Vme,
Aid, to be State-matched and dis- Wages, prices, material and -rent
tributed over a 12-month period can~r?ls l:ave been removed. In-
beginning July 1, 1955. Secretary fl~tIOn hB:lib~eI\. palted. In 1954
Weeks predicted "the greatest .the American'taxPayers will have
surge in highway construction been given the largest taJl; cut ,-
in the history of America." He about $7It2 billion - ·of ariy:year
further reflected that this would ip, ~he .h!story o.f~our .R~P~]li<;.
ha-ve a "favorable impact on our These have been poSSIble only
economy." I was qelightect to b'ecause the- Eisenhower Ad-min-
have assisted in the creation of istration and tlie Republican 1l3rd
this legislation' and its \lltimate Congress rechiced:the 1954 i:ludget
passage. The Federal-Aid mgIi- bY'$13 billion, and the 1955 bud-

• way Act of 1954 wis~oiisidered get by $5 _% billion. I believe
by the House Public Works Com- we have progressed toward fiscal
m:iUee and its subeom'inittee on .sanity in these first 18 months
~oads and, as you IIDow I am a of this Republican Administra- I ------------- I
member of both. Michigan'will tion. Rome was not built in a
receive $30,012,851 - more than .day. Nor can o).lr inherited de-
a 50% boost - which means a ficits be corrected overnight. ,For
$60,000,000 Federal-S tat e road instance, the House of Represent- I ~
building program for Michigan atives on last Thursday voted to
neJ..'t year. reduce farm supports from 90%

H. R. 9695 _ Chairman George to 82%.' Many -Congressmen
Dondero of the House Public would have preferred ·to see a
Works committee has promised fur,ther reduction to 75%. How-
me that he will refer the bIll I ever, when the farm economy 1------------
introduced last week (pertaining has be~n built for a long time on
to the truck reciprocity problem producmg for sale to the G~;'~rn-
which I have previously diseuss- ment r.ather than to the consumer,
ed with you) to the Subcommittee the adJustment should be gradual
on Roads. The Chainnan of this the ,"?a.iority .maintain~d~ Et.er-
Subcommittee is Congressman nal vlgl1ance IS the prIce of our
Harry McGregor of Ohio and he liberty. Belie.ve .me, it ~ust be
has assured me he will shedule an ever contmumg day-In and
hearings on Ii R. 9695 just as day-out vigilance.
soon as it is referred to his Sub- I I
committee by Chainnan Dondero. 1946 FORD Coupe. Good tires,
Many of my constituents and Col- James F. Clark at J good transportation. $150. Rath-
leagues have expressed their burn Chevrolet Cales. 6
enthusiastic support of this J\lea-1 N I A' S .
sure to me Many also have in- ava Ir tabon
quired about the 'thIrd structure'
tax. A motor vehicle tax sched- Norfolk, Va. - Among the nav-
ule consists of a gasoline (fuel) al personnel who r~porte~ aboard
tax, and a registration or license the U.S. Naval All' st~tI?n here
fee, these are gen~ral1y known w~s .Ja,mes F. Clark, aVlahon ma-
as first and second structure tax- chllUst s mate thIrd cla~s,. USN,
es. Any additional tax or fee is son of Mr. and Mrs. WIllIam F.
called a 'third structure' tax Clark (»f 114 West St." and hus-

F!'---'ly Im . Th'U band of the former Miss Shirley
"'-'<U proVIng - e n- M S 'th 11 of N h'll

ited States Government ended its . ffiJ ,a. ort V! e. I
fiscal year (1954) on June 30th He. works !J;Ithe Ov~rhaul ~nd
with a deficit of approximately RepaIr department WhIChrepaIrs,
$3.3 bIllion. This is $6.6 billion overhauls, a~d modernizes the
less than the deficit-estimate Navy's carrier and shore based
made by the previous adminis- planes.
tration. While we will never be Clark, a graduate of Northville
content with anything less than High school, entered the navy in
a balanced budget, I believe it is May, 1951.

WILLOUGHBY'S '~
Semi Annual ~
Starts Thursday July 8 at 9:00 a.m.

WILLOUGH.8Y 8ROS. ~
322 S. Main St. Plynlouth Phone 429

B.P.W. Clases,Seasonlr--------------~---------========~
With Dinner For' 40~

The Business and Proiessio;i~l
Womens' club closed the 1953-54

Manufacturing operations at season with a dil,mer for.40 in the
the Burroughs Corp.; 'Plymouth Beacon room at Hillside restaur-
Plant will be suspended during ant in Plymouth. Sevj!n members,
the last two weeks of July for who celebrated birthdays in'June,
the purpose of employee vaca, were presented with corsages.
tions and annual inventory, it
was announced by Robert A. A short bUSIness meeting fol-
Niemi, Plant Manager. lowed the dinner after which the

The plant will officially shut preSIdent, Mabel Cooley, named
down at the end of the July 16th her chaimen for the next year;
night shift. Operations will re- program co-ordinating chairman,
sume on Monday morning, Aug- vice president Mabel Stenson; I
ust 2. health and safety, Ethel Wend-

During the first week of the over; secretary, Bea. Carlson; ,ed-
shutdown a skeleton force of ucatlon and voca!lon, .Eleanor
~bout 360 employees will be Co?k; r.emetnbr~c:, Je1U11eyork;
worklng. About 175 of these will legls.latlOn, MarJo~ SnYder~ mter-
be taking inventory. na t Jon a 1 relat.IOns, ElIzabeth

During the final week, person- Hoose; mt;!~bershIP, Irene KerI~o,
nel will be reduced to only those ze~; publICIty,. news an~ radio,
necessary for plant protection, WIlma Cla~k; fman~e, AlIce For-
powerhouse operation and build- ward; parl!amentarm, Bea Ware
ing and tool maintenance. Plans were discussed for tlie

Approximately 200 of the plants distrIct meeting next spring,
employees live in the Northville which will be held in Northville
area. and will include 15 clubs.

3.95
CHILDRENS 'BAREFOOT,. .

SANDALS 1.95

.

NORTHVILLE RECORD
ABLE TO DO'-

~.~ '~r ;::f'
.1

••• so much line prin'ing'
• • • at such reasonable prices?

The ansVler is simple!
Its Job Printing Department IS laid out for th~ highest
efficiency.

Its modern printing equipment is the best obtainable
for the commu~ity' s needs.

Its competent staff is genuinely i,nterested in giVIng
customers faster service than' they can' get anywhere
else.

Nearly all.of its work is repeat business from satisfied
customers. I •

NOW
• J

III,
\.

- ~'f .~~,. ,: :<\1 or; f ,".", ; r", '
.DAVIDSON ~,.

DUAL• • •
TO SERVE YOU BETTER

We have installed a Davidson offset printing
press to save our customers money on many
types of printing. It is especially useful in
reproducing office forms, letterheads, en-
velopes, bulletins, booklets, advertising lit-

1 ,

erature •.. anything where the.type haa al-
ready been set or picture. are to be repro-
duced, or just a few minor changes are nee-

l 1 t ~

euary. - .' THiS IS THE ONLY SUCH
PRESS IN ANY WEEKLY
NEWSPAPER PLANT IN THE
NORmWEST DETROIT
AREA.

,Ill .

It does ex~lIent work ••• does it quickly at
speeds up to 6.000 impressions per hour,.: • -.
in black. and white or multi-eolor .•,••. ' , ~,n

When you need printing of. any' kiftd, consult ART
STEWART, at the Record Office. He will lay out ;our
job, sugge,t type faces, paper, and handle every detail.

.. j !

You'1I1ikethe complete job • ~•
AND THE PRICE. '

Northville:'· 'Record
Northville 200

LETTERHEADS

PRiCE BOOKS '-
BOOKLETS " •

ENVELOPES" STATEMENT OFFICE FORMS LABELS
CIRCULARs BUSINESS CARDS WEDDING INVITATIONS

ADVERTISINd LITERATURE SHIPPING TAGS BLOTrERS
,~ I
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Boy Scout News
is a privilege I ~an-lose- by abuse.
Be conse1"Vau'on-mincled '

I will. learn how to pratice
good conservation of soil, waters
forests, minerals, grasslands and
wildlife; and Iwill urge others to
do the same. I will use sports-
man-like methods in all niy out-
door activities .

Scribe:
Murray Lyke

Northville Airman
On Sea Ma",euvers

Storm Destroys
Three Millions of
Michigan Trees

J;,ansing, - A total"o£ nine in-
ches of rain fell on the 35-acre
Higgins Lake state nursery dur-
ing a recent 10-day period .and
de:.iroyed 3,000,000 - 3,500,000
young trees, conservation de-
partment foresters estimate.

The worst of the several storms
, was a 50-minute cloudburst that

dumped two inches of water on
the nursery.

"The air looked like it was just
filled with water." says Paul
Brigham, nursery manager.

Debris around fenceposts where
the torrent finally drained off was
stacked 15 inches high and foot-
deep gulleys 'Were furrowed
through the nursery by the rush-
ing water.

Full extent of the damage will
• not be known until later, when a

badly-hit area of new seeding
begins l~::!Ill,\" above ground,

A 22-mari nurse!')" crew T'4<!rked
three straight days to. salva-ge

. •trees and repair the damage, after
,. the rain stopped, Their work kept

the loss down' to the relatively
low fIgure; a total of 23-24 million
trees were growing in the nursery
before the storm hit.

• Brigham rough-estimated that
two million trees were lost in a
14-acre area of new seeding and
that 1,500,000 trees in an area of
growing stock were destroyed.

= #lib
MAYrAG
alttomati~'

washfJ~':'
,$ 2~9.95 .'

Orson Atchinson
Propriet~r

• Needs n~ ~uds-saving" device! This water- !
thrifty automatic uses less water than any I

'other agitator-type automatic ... as much as
46% less by actual tests on full loads ! .

Conventional Washers -129.95 ATCHINSON
GULF

,Again Offers
TOP SERVICE

For
MOTORING

NEEDS

A TRADE-IN COULD MAKE YOURDOWN PAYMENT

NORTHVILLE ELECTRIC SHOP
Open 8 to 6 - Thursday and Friday 'ti! 9

153 E. MAIN ST.

, S Open Thursday,
-'Friday & Saturday

Evenings until

Open Thursday,
Friday & Saturday
Evenings until
9:00 P.M.

s. L. BRAD ED
DEPARTMENT STORE 9:00 P.M.

THE .NQ~THVILLE RECORD

Pbo ... lOGEatabU.hed le811

Published every ThUl'lday mO~Dlnlt-8nd entered a~ ~he Northvllle. Illlehhl811
POBt Office as Beoond cia .. matter.

NATIONAL EDITORIAL

+L!.::~:~b:~:

THe Farm Prog~~mBattle
.'

No,v that the Army-McCarthy hearings have coit--
eluded. Congress must get down to the less sensational,
but equally dangerous, business of passing or defeating
the I:est of the President's ,legislative program. One of the
hottest fights left on the ~genda (Congress will probably
adjourn in August) is that over a farm program. The Re-
publican administration wants a fllMn bill which would
allow the Secretary of Agriculture to adjust price supports
in an effort to prevent piling up surpluses, and if this pro-
gram is enacted supports on the basic six crops could go
down to 75 percent of parity, or could, if the Secretary so
ordained.

The President 'has now grown highly sensitive on the
farm issue, and says emphatically that he never said he
favored supports at 100 percent of parity. He tells repor'--
ers to read his 1952 speech;es. and points out that what he
said was that he was in favor of farmers getting 100 per-
cent of parity in the mark~t place.

The main question to .be resolved is whether the ad-
ministration can lower price supports and not prevent
farm conditions from getting worse than they are now.
The answer to that question determines the future of the
Republican group now steej-ing the ship of state.

1-

Richard Rebitzke
'Hit By Automobile

Richard, 9 year old son of Mr.
and Mrs, Paul Rebitzke, of 320
Linden St., was the victIm of an
automobile accident Sunday night
when he rode his bicycle from
the sidewalk onto the street be-
tween parked cars in the 200
block on Lmden St. The left
head light of a car drlven by
Jom's A. Richards, 34, of Detroit,
hit R1Ch'lrd knocking him off his
bicycle .

He was treated for superficial
lacerations and abrasions ofboth
thighs at Sessions hospital

Needless to say. he is not al-
lowed to ride his bicycle for a
while.

)

U.SA. - - A Stale of Confusion

3 WAYS TO GET
THE' EXTRA ROOM

YOUR FAMILY NEEDS:

.~.
TRANSFORM YOUR

BASEMENT INTO A GAY
Rl:CREATION ROOM

.e'l • '. '" •

Give" 'the youngsters a piace to
play and entertain their friends-
11 - handsome ~'fun room" in the
basement, where it's cool in sum-
mer, warm in winter.

Material for a 23xl6 Room As
Littie As

$9.50 Per Month
No Down Payment
38 Months To Pay

Page SOllen

COVERT YOUR WASTE
ATTIC SPACE INTO A
BEAUTIFUL ROOM
At surprisingly low cost you can
have a new bedroom, or .marbe
two-plus extra built-m storage
space-by finishing your attic
We'll give you step-by-step in-
structions if you're doing the job
yourself.
Material for a l2x16 Room As
Litlle As ,

$6.39 Per Month
~ .... f ~

NO DOWN 'PAYMENT
36 MONTHS TO PAY

ADD A ROOM TO YOUUR
PRESENT HOME
A permanent, well-built addition
like this gives you all the advan-
tages of a large expensive new
house.

As Low As

$26.36 Per Month
No Down Payment
31) Months To Pay

LET US HELP YOU WITH
• Plan Books
• Financing Arrangements
• Contractor Services
• Free Estimates

• Information On "How To
Do It Easier and Better"

• Selection of Suitable
Materials

NOWELS
LUMBER & COAL CO.

PHONE 30 OR 1100
BUILDERS' SUPPLIES • HARDWARE

630 Baseline Road Northville, Mich.

Stat~ Bank No. 367
.',. ~

DEPOSITORS STATE BANK
REPORT OF C0WDITION OF

of Northville in the Stale of Michigan at the close of nu:;ness on June 3D. 1954
Published in accordance with a call made by the CommisSiol~llr of the Banking
Department pursuant to the provisions of Section 82 of the M:1chigan Financial
Institutions Act.

ASSETS
Cash. balances with other banks. including reserve balances, ••

and ca.h items in process of collection , , .. , $1,148,059.31
United States Government obligations, direct and guaranteed 2.667.229.40
Obligations of States and political subdivisions 650.767.50
Other bonds. notes. and deberuures , , ,................ S5.379..47
Loans and discounts (including $378.85 overdrafts) _1,870.623.19
Bank premises owned $47.543.31. furniture and fixtures $27.879.24 75.422.55

TOTAL ASSETS " , , .. $6.477.481.42

Explorer Post 738 ,
~ Post 738 has held its last meet-
i ing until next fall.

I The Boy Scouts of Troop N-1
. and'the Explorers presented their

t charters to the Amercian Legion •
( of Northville at the last meeting.I Scouts from District 5-7-10-11
I are invited to Edgewater Park,

West 7 Mile Rd., at Telegraph. on
Thursday, July 8 at 10 a. m.

C. E. Langfield has given $50
towards summer camp eX'Penses,

OUTDOOR CODE
- AS AN AMERICAN·

I WILL DO MY BEST TO:
Be clean in my' outdoor manners

I will treat the Outdoors as a
heritage :to be improved :for our
greater enjoyment. I will keep my
trash and gaIlbage out of Amer-
ica's waters. fields, woods and
roadways.
Be careful with fire:
I will prevent wild fire. I will

build my fire in a safe place, and
be sure that it is dead out before
I leave.
Be considerate in the outdoors:
I will treat pll!blic and private

property with respect. I will re-
member that use of the ou.tdoors

Glenn H. Cummings ... , .... , ..... , .... , .. Publi5her and Editor
G. R. Johnston ............•..... ",.......... Managing Editor
Richard Ambler , ,.. Advertising Manager
~~ary Donovan ............•....... "." ...•... Office Manager
l..rthur .Stewart , .. ,..... Plant Superintendenl

SUBSCRIPTION RATES IN MICHIGAN:
One Vear $2.60 Six Months 11.76
Two Years 14,60 Single CoPS' .0'

OUTSIDE OF M.ICHIGAN:
ODe Ye ... $8.00 Two Yea ... $&.01

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD IS A MEMBER OF,
NATIONAL EDITORIAL ASSOCIATION AND MICHIGAN PRESS ASSOCIATION

Mid Summer Clearance Sale of Men~s-Short Sleeve
Spor~ Shicts, Men's Dress Trousers, and Men's

Straw Hais..·-:~_~,

LIABILITIES
Demand. deposits of i~dividuals, partnerships, and corporations .. , $2.571,531.60
Time deposits of individuals. partnerships. and corporations ,. 3.073.963.60
Deposits of Unil~ States GOYernment (including postal snings) 71.390.04
Deposits of stal•.!! and ~litical subdivisions -.:: •....... , .245.459,44
Other deposlls' (certified and officers' ch~. etc.) .••.....•.•....•... 55.413.39
TOTAL DEPOSITS , .. ' $6.017.758.07
Other liabilities , , .. , , ,..... ,;l6.4S!J-!B
TOTAL LIABILmES (Il.Otincluding lIuborcllaated ohUgailou_

shown below) ....• , , , ,:, : •...... $8.054.217.05

CAPITAL A~COV:KTS
Capital· ..•.•...•......••.........••...•.•..••• : ••••.••.••••• :•..• '•.•. $ 2~,ooo.OO
Surplus ....•...••.....•.•.......•..••.....•.••.• ,.................. . 100.000.00
Undivided profits , , ,.................... 66,264.37
Reserves (and retirement account for prefer.red capital) ......•.....•... 7.000.00

TOTAL CAPITAL ACCOUNTS ., : , .•.•.•...... ,$ 423.264.37

TOTAL LIABILITIES AND CAPITAL ACCOUNTS •., ....•...• , .... $6,477.C1 1.42 ,

-This bauk's capital consists of: Conmu)ft stock with lotal par ,..I\1oe of S 250,000.00

MEMOl\ANDA' .

Assets pledged or assigned 10 secure lillbilijies anel for olher purposes •. $ 105.000.00
Deposits of Jhe State of Michigan (included h'l item Ui) .; . . • . • • • 4,282.81

I, A. Russell Clarke. Cashier. of 'the above.named bank, dO solemnly swear
that the above statement is true, and that it fully jUld correclly represents the true
state of the several matters herein contained and lei forth, to ,the best of my knowl.
edge and belief. "

/5/ A. RUSSELL CLARKE, Cashier
Correct-AUell:

Roy M. Te:nUl
Eo M. Bogart
G. C. Woodworth

DIrectors

SAMSONITE,
, ;

LUGGAGE
that's made for

f

Vacationing

BOARD OF D,IRECTOJ\S

j1 M. Bogad '.1,'
A. R. Clarke .
M. C. GunseU

Som,onil. Is 1JYtJ1/"bI. In Colorado BrowlI. $ 950htmuckl Gtt.n. Ad""tal Blu•• SaJa/, To", 1
RawlUcIe fiN''', Alligator 'inl,h. pluS'CUI

,

, FREYDL ':CLEANERS. . '.. :

State of Michigan. County of Wayne, IS: •
Sworn to and subscribed befok'e me this 61h day of July. 195•• ILlildthereby

certify that I am not an officer or director of tbJs bank. :
-' Charles F. Straull, Notary PubUc

My commission expires July 18, 1955. '

I ',',

f
':1

Ph '~400
I .
I

\

Northville
Ch~les H. Walker

. R. M. TerrUl

Men! Short Sleeve
Sport Shirts ..

1.95 Sellers at
• I'

Men'. Dres. Trousers
_/O.,.r.Regul~r 5.95 Seller. at

All nylon 2.69 Sellers at
1.98

2.95 sellers at 2.39
3.50 s~lIers at 2.69

4.95
6.95 at 5.95
,7.95 a16.50
8.95 at 6.95

1.49

All Men's- Straw Hats 1.95.. 2.50 sellers
....... .

reduced to': 1.50'

S. L._'BR'ADER'S DE~A'RT'ME'NT S.T-ORE,
STORE HOURS: Mon., Tues., Wed.: 9 ••m: to 6 p.m. - Thun., Fri., Sat., 9 to 9 .
WE CASH PAY CHECKS • PHONE NORTHVILLE 372

Start hI. set with
the hand50me
QUICK
TRIPPER \
Its two sections pack all
the clothes he neecls
for short trips-
wrinkle freel Has patented
draw-bolt locks and a
smooth gabardine lining.
And like aU Samsonite.
it's made to take rough

" handling'

, ~J. ~ '.. ......

John A. Boyce l, ,,'
Gerald C. Wood"';o'rth '

'J' ."1,' '" ~

112 E. Main Street

-
, / ,
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.. I • I -riWomen's ViewsStir CarMakers
TH E VI LLAGE IIn Automobile Design, Operation

AT WO RK By Carmina Brooks equipment on- all models._ _ _ r Men will probably always be Excuses Out

1
' 'r takmg the bows for putting Am- The time is coming when the

_ erica on wheels, but it is doubt- old excuse, "I'm sorry I'm late,
A Visit With Your Neighbors On the Job I!ful whether the automobile could dear, I had a flat tirel", might be

t have been driven to its important used as incriminating evidence.
_------.--- .. u ,_-a_+ place in the nation's economy had The 'faux pas' will be obvious,

not women climbed into the dnv- because a tubeless tire isn't likely
er's seat. Considering that two to have a flat during normal wear
decades ago 1t was necessary to before 70,000 miles. This will
stand in the middle of the road, practically make flat ti~es obso-
operate a crank with a kick llke lete in cars until they get to their
a mule, and take a chance of be- sixth and seventh owner,
mg knocked down, run over, or I Automobile manufacturers are
survIving with a broken arm- paying more and more heed to
most women would have just as the deSIres of the female-of-the-
soon had their head sent away! species and her a~to instincts.
for a mad-dog test, rather than' The advent of tubeless tires in an
lIve to face th'e ordeal again, attractive white casing is in a

I Thinking back, it is small wonder large part a direct result of the
that women were hesitant to recommendations of Packard's
brave the gasoline alley unpro- nahonal Women's Choice Panel,
tected. 'and WIth theIr adoption as stand-

Tribute to Women ard equ1pment, the company has
The self starter was as much a taken another step in its long

tribute to women as it was an range program to design its prod-
outstanding invention. Following uct to appeal to women.
in steady progress came the mul- Arne!ican women are entering
titude of other changes in auto- a new era of motoring safety.
motive engineering, styling, and Tubeless tIres make it possible
design, up to the present-day au- to accomphsh greater safety
tomobiles that practically run by through added driving control;
themselves. In the last year, to better balance and easier steer-
court the favor of women, em- mg; mcreased tire strength WIth

_' phasis has been put on interior protectIon against puncture leaks.
~ '1 decoration. Automobile manufac- Longer road hfe is achieved with
• turers now hire women consul-, tire strength up 30 'Percent. The

tants, knowing that it is good standard tIre failure point is at
judgment to ask the women 19,000 ml1es, while the tubeless
themselves what they like and tire failure point, 70,000 miles
dislIke about car features. increases tire life by 73 percent:

Always In the background, Important to women, who vot-
however, there has remained one ed "comfort and convenience" the
dIsmal factor-the overwhelming third most-favored Ieature in a
threat of a flat tire, leaving the car when surveyed on the Pack-
woman stranded, white-gloved, ard Women's Choice Panel, is the
helpless, and delayed until a rare 1mproved nde qualities credited
descendant Irom the Age of Chiv- to the tubeless tire since road

~.J aIry stopped to help her. But shock is absorbed by more-air-
'j
H things are going to be different at-less-pressure. A gal can go a-

_ <;' 4 " ' ! from now on. Flat tires may soon knitting these days and never
._.: :,',,;;',\;-_-":.::, .-',-': ,_, ... _ -i ?c aosobsolette aSb~loodcncar bhod- dlOP.alS~itch'dwthhiletthecar floats_'__,,--,,- _ _ _. __ les. ne au omo I c company as mern y roun c urn.

made the move that will smooth The knitting, of course, should
the wrinkles from the motoring I be done when a man is behind
mother's brow. The newest thing the wheel.
in standard equipment on cars ------
is tubeless tires. Let us design a one or two-

Packard M:otor Car Co.'s pres i- 'I color letterhead you will be pr.Qud
dent, James J. Nance, has an· to use in your busmess._Best" qual-
nounced that, effective inunedi-!Itv; reasonable 'pnceiCThe North-
ately, tubeless tires are standard 'lIl!e R~ord;--- ~ ...~ -

• II II II • • • I

Do you remember when you used to buy gasoline or
naphtha and do your own dry cleaning-a little fearfully
perhaps-in the back yard? Does any woman remember
when she cleaned her own long, white, kid gloves with
naphtha and French chalk? Can you forget how the fumes
clung to the articles cleaned for days and days? Nowa-
days clothes are cleaned and pressed and brought back
odorless, and people take such service for granted, but'I;=;:;::;;:;::==::::;:;::::::::::;;'';;;;;;;;:::=;:;;;;:;::;:;::::::=~;;;;;;;;==:-:;~
there was a time .... !

When Charles Freydl started his dry cleaning busi-
ness in 1916. methods were much different than they are
in his shop today. He began his own little shop back of
his father's dry goods store and has continued in the dry
cleaning business for nearly 40 years. .f

Now he has six and sometimes seven employes ~sides
Mrs. Freydl, his son, Charles, and himself. Modern steam
pressing machines and dry cleaning ~uiprile'nt, which is
in a separate building in back of th.~Store, turn out thous-
ands of garments a year. All ktllds of dry cleaning and
finishing is done right the~E'on the premises.

The front part of the store carries almost a complete l~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~line of men's sport~ wearing apparel besides a nationally
knownlme-..of luggage.

-,-- Spring and fall finds the racks filled to capacity with
forgotten garments, and the Freydls have to send out
cards to cllstomeTI!to come and get them. Occasionally,
there will be a few articles that are completely forgotten
and never called for.

Both Mr. and Mrs. Freydl were born in Northville
and have always lived here. They have two sons, Bob. who
is a senior in the forestry department at Michigan State
,college, and Charles, who is now working in the store af-
ter spending two years in the armed services.

'c~-HA~'f2:o0M
• AUTO • FIRE • 'PLATE GLASS • LIABILITY

• WINDSTORM
PHONE 470 OR 3

108 West Main Street Northville. Michigan

OLDSMOBILE

35THE CAR I

OF TOMORROW ~I
5i~ HERE TODAY 1

FOR "S8" 2·00<>r
Sedan delivered
locally; .Iale and
loeal laxu exlra.

• ALL TYPES OF HEATING EQUIPMENT •

ALS'HEATING Inc. Leaded with (ooksl Packed with
powerl See and drive the new
1954 "Rocket" Oldsmobile-
'he value buy of the yearl'

Your price depend. upon cholc .. of
model and body ,lyle, aplional,qulp·

" onenl and acceuori .... Prke. may vary
~ .TigMly In "diaining communilie, be·'i~~ cau." of ,hipping charge., All prlcu

j-j', ,ubject 10 change wi!houl nolice.
;.-;, ~) > Chock our ea.y budgel lerm.1

Hour EMPLOYEE Free
• OWNED and ' •

Service OPERATED Esflmotes

Specializing in Baseboard Heating
Custom Sheet Metal Work

- SEE YOUR OLD~"'OBILE DEALER TODAYI-

O,NE NUMBER TO CALL
WE SERVICE THEM ALL

640 STARKWEATHER

Plymouth 2268
PLYMOUTH, MICH.

RATHBURN CHEVROLET SALES
560 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

Northville, Michigan

LIKE-MONEY
IN THEBANK

1 CoOTNHT WINTER'S (,01\1.
SUPPLY TOD-.V .., !IUMMER
PRICES. I BOUCiHf PA."tSV.
TOO.IT'HOW ASII MEANS

LESS WORt<..f'-,fi..~~
NO\VELS

LBR. & COAL CO.
630 Baseline - Northville

Phone 30 or 1100

,I '.-

r ".

n er· illS oul0
7he~~~8t!/ ••,.

~-:~~;. KROGER-CUT TENDERA Y SWISS
) ,J" .....

Lb.
U.S. GOy't Graded uCholcelJ shoulder.cut round bone roast. The number of
these cuts 8n each front·quarter 8f beef is limited. Please bear with us
until we can fill your order properly.

,

".If
I

Ground Beef Kroger
lb. 430 ••

30o.et'19c
• Box

Kroger Catsup e~~~~1~~~12 14-oz. Bots. 35c

KROGER

,·--Apple·
Sauce
? Ho. 30329' C, Can

II/ \\:~~h:'d'..no. v.t,,' 79'Ice CreamBrand or Glacier Clubl V?·~~~_.__

Pork & Beans Campbells

Spaghetti Franco·Ame;ican

KODI AI·dJust add water and
Ice. It's cool, •

Baked Beans
Fix A Drink
Wax Paper Kitchen Charm

100·fl. Roll

Facial Tissue Vanity Fair

2 21-01. 37c
Cans

2 19%-oz'39c
Cans

•

B&M • 27-oz. Jar 29c
• -:;Ptt...,..:-.

Bennett's. l~ 27cSo refreshing !lot.
"", ..
2 Rolls 37c

•
."... :Sliced Peaches Kroger In 25e

Heavy Syrup No. 2% Can

Swifts Prem Delicious Luncheon 2 8ge
, 'af for qulck.flx

12-01. CallSMeals

Corned Beef ';wift'l-for'those 2 12·oz. 0ge
Ho-cooklng suppers Cans

Kidney deans '"1DeAvondale • II • ~,m
."

Fresh Butter country Club 58e
90 Soore Roll • lb.

iilt.ciii
'ZE

e
The largest melon you wllI find in town
Sizes described by number can be verY
confusing. Cantelopes vary from 45 :to 23.
The smaller :the number :the larger :the
melon. . •
This week Kroger is featuring No. 23 aize
cBnfelope fo assure you of more luscious
sweet melon for your money.

..

JIHnbo 23 Each

•
Bln!':s from Idaho,

Big, I\'(i.t and Juicy •

California Long White
U.S. No, I-Size A

Firm and
Oelden Ripe

~ Cherries
\'-" P.otatoes

Stalk 28c Bananas
///
Celery

15 Ibs. 99c

• • lb. 20cCallfornlll
• Pascal. 24 size •• • • ••
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YOUR~:~ND!b~~A~;;~s~:'l'
PHONE NORTHVILLE 1410-Mll ,

The Salem Federated church
played another baseball game
with the Plymouth team Tuesday
evening.

The Bible School program was
held Thursday evening with many
present. ,The children had an en-
joyable program and then Mr.

.............................................................. 1 Douglas Couch presented the
children with certificates and
prizes. Barbara Lewis won the
prize for bringing eleven children
to BIble school and Gerald Adams
won the boys prize.

Many attended the Firemens
Mutual Aid which was held at
the Salem Fire Hall on Thurs-
day evening. The men went to
the oil well on Nine Mile road for
entertainment and then a delic-
ious lunch was served.

Mrs. Pauline Merritt attended
a picnic at Silver Lake on Mon-
day.

Mrs. Pauline Merritt sold her Ditching
house on Seven Mile road to Mr. I
:~dL:~: Donald Lanning of WalI- ExFpreeertEwlIloimrkatea I

Mrs. Holly Opdycke, Mr. and
Mrs. Cloyd Hardesty and Lois
left Saturday morning for Cali- Call '
fornia. They .will be gone three I
weeks. Northville 1119 II

Elizabeth Buers returned home!
on Friday with Mrs. Glenn North- '[ 51305 7-Mile Rd.
rup of Johannesburg.

Vickie Geda of Detroit is spend- Northville 1
ing the week ?t the Mr and Mrs. ..---- .--.-- __
Gilbert Alter home.

•....._-_..._-•...__ .....

(What's your favorite dish? If you
will share it with other North-
ville housewives, please call The
Record's society editor. Telephone
200.).__ -.._--•..__ .

Mrs. Charles Conklin has consented to part with this
very special recipe for- Apples-on-a-Stick, for which she
has become famous in Northville. She made 800 of these
apples for the PT A carnival last spring, preparing the
syrup and doing all the dipping herself. There is a s~cret,
of course, and it is included in the following recipe:

Apples-On-A-Stick

o/t. cup water
red food coloring

2 sticks of cinnamon

10 red apples
10 wooden skewers
2 cups white sugar

% cup light corn syrup
1. Stick skewers in stem end of apples.
2, Place sugar. syrup and water in a small deep

saucepan. Stir until dissolved. then cook quickly without
stirring until-and here is the secret of the success of the
Apples-on-a-;Stick-a few drops of the cooked mixtures
SNAPS when dropped in cold water. It must crack or snap
so that you can HEAR it.

3. Dip the apples in the syrup and twirl until smooth.
Set on well greased cookie sheet until cold.

Mr. and Mrs. Conklin are the parents of two da.,ugh-
ters. ifi'§~WalterConsfa"Ble cifNe'\v York, ahi:i<MrB:'Infrry ,
Rodgers' of Burb'ank, Calif. They are the proud grand-
parents of six grandchildren.

CANVAS
-·A W N I N G S--

•Newest selection now available. Order
now and avoid the rush. We use orIon
thread in our stitching also.
• Aluminum and Fiberglass awnings
• Ornamental Porch Railings and

Columns
• Lantern Posts

FOX TENT & AWNING CO.
624 S. Main St. Ann Arbor

Phone Normandy 2-4407 or Plymouth 1672·J

DOG
QUARANTINE

In accordance with the statutes of the State of

Michigan and the action of the Wayne County

Board of Supervisorst all dogs in the Village of

Northville and surrounding area are placed

under strict quarantine effective May 12. All

degs must he vaccinated and licensed. Quaran-

tine will continue until Sept. 15. All unmuzzled

dogs will be picked up and impounded in the

Village Poundt vaccination and tags notwith-

standing, Dogs must be muzzled to comply with

the statute.

(Signed)

V. George Chabutt M.D.

Health Commissioner
4-14...

~~

MOTORS
~

DELCO~~

ERNEST SEAMAN BODY SHOP
124 W. Main St. Northville Phone 1455

-
NORTHVILLE
DOWNS

..
Night Harness

Racing
9Raees Nigh"y

lor 39 Nigh'.
EVERY NIGHT EXCEPT SUNDAY

THROUGH JULY 31

Post Time 8:30p.m. SHARP!
DAft Y DOUBLE
- First and Second Races -

Northville Race Track
7 MILE ROAD - 10 MILES WEST OF GRAND RIVER

ADMISSION $1.00 TAX INCLUDED
Children Under /6 Not Admilfed

z

4-H NEWS
The 4-H bicycle club met at

the Mrs. Robert WIlson home on
June 30th, The children checked
different parts of the bicycle as
follows: Pedals. horn. tires. rims.
Afterwards games were played

NOTICE
The sewing class will meet the

8th and 9th at the Salem town
hall. This lesson will be checking
and altering paterns.

EXPERT
Electric Arc and Acetylene Welding

-ON-
• Farm Implements
• Autos
• And All Other Equipment

New Elect
Arc Welding Machine

"No Job Too Big or Small"

.'

+-- ..--b-..----l
I

Dewey M. Burrell I
11

-------CONTRACTOR
• Basements-

BUY A N~W CHEVROLET-IODAY'S BEST BUY FOR ECONOMY!

_,..~ !w .....

'oOpIeeI"llo why ..... 11 .;. ...-n ~
~ 11M ~ 0' 1ooc!."lI ..... ....-
locf-. ....a.... of ~" quleJ • __
-... looov Rh, peol< ~( ......
-.I ""~nty 0.1<0 b~ •
... eod Iy:te 'or all ~

DeKay Electric
431 YERKES STREET

NORTHVILLE PHONE 2621

~###,#,~,#, '~##'~."h

CARELESS
LIVING!
We hear a great deal about

careless drivmg in these days
and the tragic
accidents t hat
s u c h careless-
ness b r i n g s .
Have you ever
considered the
t rag i c results
caused by a life
of carelessness
about spiritual
things? Man y

people who are careful in
trings which relate to this life
often are complaeent about
the welfare of their souls.
These people do not deny
God's existence but they live
as if there were no God. They
never 4ke Him into theIr
transactions or considerations.
They seldom. if ever. attend
public worship services though
churches may be Wlthin easy
reach of them. The only titile
some people attend any kmd
of religIOUSservice is when re-
spect calls them to attend a fu-
neral. Then there IS another
class Who are not quite so
careless and yet are satisfied
with religious forms. They sat-
isfy their souls by gomg
thlOugh the motIOns of ritual-
istic worship but are strangers
to the vital things of salvatIon.
They have not even taken the
time to check what the chureh
leach.es or tl:e minister preach-
es With theIr BIbles to see if
they have spoken the truth.
When we see that our eternal
destiny depends upon knowing
the Truth and obeying it, then
we WIll be able to see how im-
portant it is to be careful
about spiritual things.

Peler F. Nie,uwkoop, Pastor

First Baptist Church
NORTHVILLE

Bible School. 10 a.m.
Morning Worship. 11 a.m.
Evening Worship. 7:30 p.m.

• Excavating

• Bulldozing
At a finger's touch the
Winkler Air Conditioner
literally enables you to
control the weather in
any room. This amaz-
ingly versatile unit con-
tributes to comfort in
eight ways ... merely by
turning a dial.

Cools. Cools and Venli-
lales • Heats. Ventilates

• Dehumidifies. Exhausts
• Filters. Night-cools

CENTRAL UNITS n====;i'Ii""'=i""
Your entire home can
be kept In cool com-
fort With one of these
centrally located
Winkler Air Condi-
honers.

~ Come In for demonstration

t1m WINKLER :~--=--'IV/
~ AIR. CONDITIONERS

ATCHINSON
GULF

Again Offers

TOP SERVICE
For

MOTORING
NEEDS

OTWELL HEATING
AIR CONDITIONING EXPERTS

265 W. Ann Arbor Rd. near Lilley Rd.
Phone 1701-J PlymouthOrson Atchinson;

Proprietor:

. ,

----..
ALL OTHER I

LOW-PRICED CARS

In '54. as fo~ years before, ••

MORE PEOPLE ARE BUYING
CHEVROUTS THAN ANY
OTHER CAR! OI~IClo~~~tt~~·

Reg strahon fiQ\lros

Try it and you'll tell us that you get
THE BEST OF THE BIG FOUR-PERFORMANCE, APPEARANCE, ECONOMY, PRIC~!

Only Chevrolet-the lowest priced line-gives you all these nBest Buy" values
I

Figure flrst cost. Figure fuel and up. Safety Plate Glass-No other low- you with the largest brakes in its field. No Other Low-Priced Car Can Match
keep costs. Figure trade-in value. Then . priced car gives you the finer visibility All These Advantages! First-in-its-
you'll see that it costs you less to own a of safety plate gloss in windshield and Fisher Body Quality-You get smarter field automatic features (optional at

all windows of sedans and coupes! tyl· t f t f ty qu l'ty )Chevrolet. Compare the features. Com- s Ing-grea er com or , so e, a I extra cost: Zippy, thrifty Powerglide
C

-with this only low-priced car with . p S . .
pore the performance. ompare the Full.Length Box-Girder Frame-Only automatic transmission; ower teermg;,Fisher Body.

'loo.ks. Then you'll see that Chevrolet gives Chevrolet in its field gives you the extra Automatic Front Window and Seat Con-

YOU the most-and the best-for your strength and protection of 0 full-length trois (Bel Air and "Two-Ten" models);'
box-girder frame! Famed Knee-Action Ride-Chevrolet P B 'k ( I bl P Id

money! Come in now, try it out, and gives you the only Unitized Knee-Action ower ro es avai a e on owerg i e
prove it for yourself. Biggest Brakes-Smoother, safer and on any low-pricpr;! car-one big reason models) - plus crank-operated venti-

easier stops! That's what Chevrolet gives for that flner big-car ridel pones-one key for all locks. -, -_.
Highest Compr~ssion Power-You get
finer performance and important. gas
savings because Chevrolet has the high-
est compression power of any leading
low-priced carl CHEVROLET'

Now's the time to buy I Get our 81G DEAL I En;oy a New Chevrolet!.

Rathburn Chevrolet Sales
Northville, Michigan 660 Plymouth Avenue Phone Northville 290

~rif"£"\. •./ ~ ft..."~1..,,-'\c-",~-d!.':..~ 1::~,t;..., ~ .."....~...

~""'########~######4##~#o##J _

~:
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SALEM CONGREGATIONAL

CHURCH
Harry C. Richards. Sr. Leading

Sunday:
• 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.

11:45 a.m., Sunday School.
7:45 p.m., sundiy Evening ser-

vice.
7:45 p.m., Thursday evening

prayer meeting.

ST. ,JOHN'S EPISCOPAL
CHURCH

The Sunday School picnic will
be held July 10 at Kent Lake ..

Sunday School Council will
meet July 13th at the Mrs. Robert
Wilson home at 7:30.

Il.~-~~;
~

I_"'::::'r/th'
. ~-. ·~I/1. ,~.....::1~~~t~~!~~~'"~f.i% : .. ~Y-II

~eo1\1l' '
Charity 8uffereth long, and is;

kind' charity eRvieth not; charity
vaun'teth not itself, is not puffed '
up.-(I Corinthiall.ll 13,4.) :

The real meaning of charity is a •
deep and true love of one'~ fellow·
men; this indudes an abldmg un·
derstanding of and sympathy for
their faults and failings as we
realize our own-and it means hu-
mility and gratitude to God for
the pdwer and privilege of ..clping
someone in spiritual, mental or
physical need.

NEED BUSINESS CARDS? We
Let us design a one or two· have an excellent selection of

color letterhead you will be proud cards and tickets of all kinds. For
to use in your business. Best qual- fine printing call 200. The North-
ity; reasonable prices. The North- VIlle Record:
ville Record.

YOU'LL HAVE A
'NONDERFUL TIME WITH

(\_·J1lWAtR!

IT'S THE OUTBOARD THAT
BAIl.S YOUR BOATI You're
set for years offun afloat when
you're the proud owner of a
newScott-Atwarer. Besides the
luxury of Ba/i-a-mafic, Scott.
Atwateroffers you new smooth.
ness, new quietness thanks to
PiliOWld Power; the matchless
efficiency of Aquablade Lower
Unit; the convenience of re·
mote StowawGI. Fuel Tank,
Complete Shl£t, Twist.Grip
Speed Control, Remote Con.
trol Connections, many other
features. Double your fun this
summer and many seasons to
come with a sweet· performing
Scott-Atwater I

5 Models to Choose From
3.6HP- 5HP-7% HP-10 HP

COME IN AND SEE THE NEW SCOTT-ATWATER AT

PLYMOUTH HARDWARE CO.
Serving Plymouth and its neigh'JoTs jor 17 years

515 Forest Ave. Plymouth, Mich. Phone 677
• FREE PARKING NEXT DOOR •

-'-

2 Words to Remember:

Save
Regularly!
A growing savings account will :finance educa-
tion, speed business progress, open the w.ay to
the better things of life. You'll enjoy savmg at
one of First Federal's seven handy offices.
Savings insured to $10,000. Any amount opens
your accorult.

-' 'FIRST FEDERAL
SAVINGS OF DETRQIT

843 PENNIMAN, PLYMOUTH

Griswold ot lafayelt&

Acral! from City Hall

Plymouth Hours:
Monday thru Thursday 9:30·4:00
Friday 9:30-6:00
Saturday 9:00-12:00

church., Try our atmosphere. •
The Vacation Church School is

now in progress and will continue
daily Monday through Friday
from 9 to 11:30 a.m. until July
16th. All children are invited t
attend.

Plymouth, Michigan

Rev. David T. Davies, Rector
Offic. Phone 1730 • ReelolY 2308

Fourth Sunday after Trinity
8 a.m., Holy Communion.
10 a.m. Family Service and Ser- SALEM FEDERATED CHURCH

mono Douglas R. Couch. Pastor
A religious film will be shown Sunday:

the children during the sermon 10:30 a.m., Worship service.
period. Worship as a family. 11:45 a.m., Sunday School.

If membership in the church 6:30 p.m., Young People's Fel- Sunday:
was limited to 100 members and lowship. 10:30 a.m., Morning Worship.
you had to be voted into memo .7:30 p.m., Sunday evening ser-I 11:30 a.m., Sunday School.
bership on the basis of your past vIce. 6:30 p.m., B.Y.F.
record, would you be in or out? Wednesday: 7:00 p.m., Evening service.

If you have no church affilia- 7:30 p.m., Prayer meeting and Wednesday:
tion, you are cordially invited to \ Bible study. 7:30 p.m., Prayer and Bible
worship with us in this'friendly 8:30 p.m., Choir practice. study.

FIRST METHODIST CHURCH
OF NORTHVILLE

109 West Dunlap Street
Office: 699·J Residence: 699·M

Ivan E. Hodgson" Minister

Sunday, July 11th:
9;00 a.m Morning Worship

Umon Service at the Presbyter-
ian Church House. Rev. Ivan E.
Hodgson preaching during July
and fust week in August.

10:00 a.m. Church School. Class
for everyone in the churcl1 school
during the summer months. Mr.
Russell Amerman meets the
Adult Class in the church sanctu-
ary.
Wednesday, July 7th:

1:30 p.m. Prayer Fellowship.

NOVI BAPTIST CHURCH
Novi. Michigan

Rev. J. A. O'NeilL Paslor

Phene 992·Rl1

I GETTING MARRiED? Then
Iyou'll want the finest wedding
linvitations. See us for best quali-
ty thermo graphed announcements
and -reception cards. The North-
ville Record. , ..•

TO NORTHVILLE TELEPHONE CUSTOMERS
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE

CHURCHES

That true progress depends on
effective prayer, on man's self-
less desire to' understand and ap-
ply the spiritual truths concern-
mg God and man, will be brought
out at Christian Science services
Sunday.

Readings from the King James
Version of the Bible and "Sci-
ence and Health with Key to the
Scriptures" by Mary Baker Eddy
will comprise the Lesson-Sermon
entitled "Sacrament". Scriptural
selections include the account of
Jesuo' meeting WIth his disciples
on the shores of Galilee after his
resulTection, as told in John's
Gospel.

From Science and Health will
be read the following passage
(1:6): "Prayer, watching, and
working, combined with self-im-
molation, are God's gracious
means for accomplishing what-
ever has been successfully done
for the Christianization and
health of mankind.

The Michigan Bell Telephone Company will present an application to the Michigan Public Service
Commission in Lansing on July 14, 1954, for authority to furnish extended area service between
Northville and Livonia,

If the Commission approves the Company's proposal, calls between Northville and Livonia will
be on a local basis without the payment of toll charges. However, since exchange rates are based
on the number of tclephones that can be reached on a local basis, the addition of Livonia to the
Northville local calling area would move Northville from Outstate Rate Group 4 (6,oolt012,000
telephones) to Outs tate Rate Group 5 (12,001 to 25,000 telephones) and rate increases would
result for all business and semi-public coin box services and individual line residence services. The
rates for the other services would not change as they are the same in both.Rate Groups 4 and 5.

The Company's request of June 9, 1953 to the Michigan Public Service Commission for general
increases in rates was recently denied but the Company has petitioned the Commission for a rehear.
ing of the matter. If the rate schedules requestcd June 9, 1953 were in effect, Northville would
move from Outstate Rate Group 4 (8,501 to 17,000 telephones) to Outstate Eate Group 5 (17,001
to 35,000 telephones) with the extended area service to Livonia and rate increases would result
for all business, semi-public coin box and one, two and four-party line residence services. The rate
for rural residence service would not change as it is the same in both Rate Groups 4 and 5.

Comparison of thc ratcs applicable before and after thc c"-tendeu area service are shown below
under present rate schedules and .under the schedules proposed June 9, 1953.

OJ

NOVI METHODIST
CHURCH

Rev. J. M. McLucas. Minister

Residence, Brighton. Phone 3731

Sunday,
9:45 a.m., Morning Worship and

sermon.
11 a.m., Sunday School. Mrs.

Russell Button In charge.
Dr. Frank L. Fitch, former dis-

trict superintendent of the Ann
Arbor district, 'vill preach for the
next four Sundays while the min-
isrer is on vacatiun. Anyone de-
siring the services of a minister
will kindly get in touch with Dr.
FItch whose address after June 16
will be 905 Hillside Court, Ypsi-
lanti, or contact John Harnden
who will have his address and
telephone nwnber.
Wednesday:

8:00 p.m., Choir rehearsal.
W.S.C.S., third Wedllesday of

each month at noon.
Youth Fellowship discontinued

for the summer.
A hearty welcome extended to

all who worship with us. Classes
for all ages in Sunday School.

CLASS OF SERVICE

UNDfR PRESENT RATE SCHEDULES UNDER RATE SCHfDULES PROPOSED 6-9·53

Bela", Aft.r Belore After IExlended Area Ex'en ded Are a Extended Area Extended Area
Sorvice ro Livonia SitrvlCD 10 Livonia Service 10 livonia Service '0 Liyonla .

Monlhly Role. Monthly Rol .. Monthly Rol •• Monlhly Rol .. ..
$ 7.25 $ 7.75 $ 9.25 $10.25 I

YO.75 11.50 13.75 15.25
6.25 6.75 7.50 8.25
5.25 5.50 5.75 6.25

.... r-
3.50 3.75 4.40 4.65 .,
3.00 3.00 3.75 3.90
2.50 2.50 3.20 3.40
3.50 3.50 3.75 3.75

~,
.24 .26 .31 .34

BUSINESS,
T -Parry. " .
PBX Trunk .
2-Porty ..
Rural ..

OUR LADY OF VICTORY
PARISH

Rev. Anthony J. Heraly. Pastor

Masses-Sundays 7:00, 9:00 and
11:00 a.m.

Religious Instruction-8aturday,
10;00 a.m. at the church.

Confessions-Children, Saturday,
Ad' ..Jlts-8aturdays, 7.;30 anp.
9:00 p.m. Sundays-8:00 and
lD;OOa.m. Eve of first Friday-
7:30 and 8:30 p.m.

Monthly Holy Communion-
First Sunday-Grade School.
Second Sunday-Holy Name
Society, 7:00 Mass.
Fourth Sunday-Sodality of I;;;:::;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;
Our Lady, 11:00 Mass.

Altar Society meeting - every
Wednesday before the third
Sunday of the month.
of each month.

Mothers Club-meets at 8 p.m. at
the Church on the first Tuesday

PENTECOSTAL CHURCH
RESIDENCE:

I·Party .
2-Party ..
4-Porty ..
Rural. .

Church of All Nations

8275 McFadden Sneet. Salem
Pastor Elder Jack Skillman
9:45 a.m., Sunday School.
11:30 a.m., Preaching.
7:30 p.m., Night service.

Tuesday:
7:30 p.m., Bible class.

Friday:
7:30 p.m., Saints meeting.

Semi-Public Coin Box-Dally Guaranlee ••• , ••••••••••••••••••••

MICHIGAN BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY

- •
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ST. PAUL'S LUTHERAN
CHURCH

Corner of Elm and High Sis.
Rev. E. E. Rossow. Pastor

Phones: Res. 151 - Church 9125
10:00 a.m., Sunday worship.
11:15 a.m., Sunday School and

Bible classes.
1:30 p.m., Ladies Aid each sec-

ond Thursday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Walther League each

second Friday of the month.
8:00 p.m., Lutheran Laymen's

League each third Friday of the
month.

8:00 p.m., Voters Assembly each

1
second Monday of the month.

Lutheran Ladies Auxiliary on
each third Thursday of the month.

Holy Communion, first Sunday
of each month.

\

"You can expect the most ..aiding
~in the best melon patch"y;,u can bet your bot~om dottar on it.

Come next year, or the year after that,
you'll be seeing on other cars some of the
styling features you see in Buick today.

We expect it. It has happened before. And
there is good reason for it - popular appeal.

Take, for example, the car model shown
here.
W ~ call it a Riviera. Most people call it
a "hardtop."
When Buick introduced this body type in
1949, it was a completely new thing. And
it was an instant hit.

Today, Buick "hardtops" outsell all other
models in the line. It's the styling America
l!as taken to its heart. ,

So today you find that every major car maker
has his own version of this Buick ~orig;na/.
(And we can't blame them a bit. They know
a good thing when they see it.)

Maybe you've noti~ed other such bor-
rowings from Buick.

The diagrammatic c;k"""
some of the p.

I
,:~

reflected in the styling of other cars-or
will be soon.
For you can be sure that the great pano-
ramic windshield first shown by Buick tbis
year will be copied. It's too good to pass up.

And you can be sure that the full rear-wheel
cutout now on every 1954 Buick Riviera and
Convertible will show up elsewhere in the
future. It's a sports -car touch that hits a
really popular note.

We're sure of such things. " d

We're sure b~cause the tomorrow-styled
Buick of today seems to be just what people
want. Because Buick sales are soaring.
Becallse Buick now outsells every other car
in America excePt two oj the so·ca//ed u/ow•
Price three. "
So to you we say-why wait another day to
see and drive a new Buick? It's the beauty
of the year. It's the buy of the times. And
it's a wonderful way to head up the parade.

Drop in this week for a demonstration,
won't you?

KEY TO SOME STYLING "FIRSTS" BY BUICK

YES, SCRATCH • • , the
place from which you will
have to start if fire or other
disaster destroys your home
and everything in it.

Would your present insur-
ance give you the help you'd
need to r e b u i I d "from
scratch"? Let us help you to
make sure NOW. 'TJ: :c lists

,lInt are nowThe----
CARRINGTON
----Agency

126 North Center Street

Phone 284
Northville

---------WHEN BETTERAUTOMOBILESARE BUILTBUICK WIll BUILD THEM--- .!- _-
JACK SELLES BUICK

200 Ann A~bor Rd. PLYMOUTH, MICH .

...-. ...--. ....- ...- -- .... ;II' aiM,i
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FOR SAL£ FOR SALE

THE NORTHVILLE RECORD Page Five

FOR SALE WANTED

HOT WATE!t Heater ta,nIf-.$2. OVEN READY TURKEYS the F'i:NCE Building, any kind. All
Screen door 2'8" x 6' 8' $2. year around. Special prIces fOl' work g u a ran tee d Claude

______________ IWater tank for stool, 1 year old, weddings and dmners. Ireland's IHinchman Phone 833-M 47tf
$3. A few one bushel crates at 25c Turkey farm, 44505 - 12 MIle Rd . .
E. L. Smith 318 S. Rogers. Phone Walled Lake. Phone Northville 1
2BB 6x 972wl 61 MOVING FURNITURE - Pianos

and electrical appliances. Mon-
2 WHEELED TRAILER. 633 No- day through Friday call 741-W

vi Ave. 6x 'hI 5 p.m., after 5 p.m., Saturdays
and Sundays included, call 692.

aIR-COOLED engInes, outboard I 15tf
motors, magnetos, pumps, farm,

garden and lawn equipment. .
Lawn mowers sharpened, servlc- ILIGHT hauling, day or mght.
ed and sold. Farmers Repair I Reasonable rates. 960-M11 or
Shop, NovI, Mich. Phone North- 23777 Novi Rd. 23tf
ville 351. 10tf

. 1 2 WHEEL RACK Trailer, almost
------ new tires. Phone 798M 6x FOR RENT PAINTING, paperIng. Dan Mer-

ritt. Phone Plymouth 774-R.
24tf

3 PICE bedroom suite.' Call after
5 p. m. 'I97J - 6

BLACK RASPBERRIES by pint,
quart or larger amounts. Call

12BOJor W. 6x
_____________ 1 NEW TRAILER 4 x B.Removable

racks. $75.00. 21085 Halstead
BATTERIES for all makes of Rd. Frank ·Michael. 6x

hearing aids. L. Blake, jeweler._ 6

BALED TIMOTHY Hay for sale.
Old or new. Ralph Amos, 1342

S. Main, Plymouth. Phone 1476J ' ~ _
6x"

DILL,13EETS, LETTUCE. Charles 1 _
Shipley, 677 Dunlap. Phone 98

6-7-8x % H.P. ELECTRIC MOTOR,
% shaft never been unpacked. 1--------------1--------------

_____________ 1 Mrs. Hunt, 42500, 11 Mile Road, LARGE 4-room funrished apart-
Novi. ment, well located. Permenent CARPENTER. work, cupboards,
GAS STOVE _ Good condition. adults only. $90. Write Box 10, % porches,. attIc rooms and gen-

6 S R Ph 545 Northville Record. 4 eral repaIr. John Gotro. Phone
11 . ogers. one. 810. 39xtf

"ALL"-The complete detergent, . r I--------------I~•••IIiI••••••• -
10 lb. bag, $2.19. 50 lb. drum, FLOOR Sanders, Edg~rs, Polis~-

$10,49.. 100 lb. drum, $18.95. Free ers, Hand ~ande~, Lawn Rod- MISCELLAl'lEOUS
delivery on the 100 lb. drum. ers~ CLARK S PalI~t and Hard-
Ritchie Bros. Laundromat, 144 N.lware Store, Northville. 40tf
Center. Phone 811. 1tf FOR RENT - Wall paper steam-

er. Eger-Jack!;on, Inc., 846'_Vl
NEW BUICKS. We're after the Ann Arbor TrliL Plymouth

bu~iness. Top appraisal thru Phone 1552. 1911
July. Today's best buy Buick.

-------------- 1 Buy tomorrow's car today. Liv-
ingston Motor Sales, 19 years your
Buick dealer, Howell, Mich. 5·8

2 PADDED Covered cornices, 10
x 3' - 4' x 9'. Drapes to match.

Like new. Phone 1133 6x
UPRIGHT PIANO: Good condi-

tion. Phone 209 6x

1951 DODGE 1h ton Pick-up. 1951
Ford tractor. Phone 980J2

6-7-8-9x

PERMUTJT and' Lindsay auto-
matic wah'r softeners, can be pur-
chased on small monthly pay-
ments. No money down. Also
Lindsay rental softeners. All the
soft water you want both hot and
cold, $3.00 per month. Plymouth
Softener Service, 459 S. Main,
Plymouth. Phone 1508. 4!ltf

WASHING MACHINES repaired.
Wringer rolls and parts. Used

washers. Grissom Home Appli-
ance. 318 Randolph St. Phone 883.

. 34tf

FRYERS, 45c lb. Llv~ weight
Dressed and cirawn at no extra

charge. 57716 W. Eight Mile Rd
Phone GEneva 8-3606. 27tf

HAY. First quality timothy and
clover, large or small quantity.

Also 2nd cutting alfalfa fer rab-
bit feed. Northville 475. 23tf 1 -------------

CLASSifIED
ADVERTISING RATES

REGULAR
CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS

'3et in light race a-point lower CAP type.
Firat IhsertioE.:

• cents per word (minimum 60 cent-I.
Subsequent InsertiOn!

ordered nt time or firdt insertion:
75 per cent of above rate.

"Liners on Local Page":
~o cents a nne: box ChaTge 25 eentl Ixtra

CLASSIFIED

DISPLAY ADVERTISEMENTS
S.t In Iype otb.r than etyl. 01 regular

claSSified advert[sementl, tJr with
UlustratJon .. or border.:

[4 o.nls per Une. oompuled cn bll8l. 01
8 line. p.r Inch.

DEADLL1'I/ES.

Clas5Hu~d PlIl'e closes at 10 a.m. Tueaday;
IIToo Late" ad., 5:00 p.m. Tuelday.

CI.... 'Ii.d Dioplay ..do, 4 p.m., Monday.

~or ) eurly rale. for el...aofled Dioplay
A.dvE.rtiaements consult the Record Office

DAY-OLD and started PULLOR-
, UM. Clean Baby chix. White
Rox, Barred Rox, New .Hamp-
shires Leghorns, Cormsh X
H am P s h ire s and Turkins.
Complete line of infra red brood-
ers and chick supplies. Open
SUNDA Y5 AND EVENINGS.
MOORE HATCHERIES, 41733
Michigan Ave., Wayne. Phone
Wayne 0421-J. • 43tf

REAL ESTATE
FOR SALE

::::::=: :: :

DOANS SecORd Hand Store,
44480 Grand RIver, Novi: Fur-

niture, stoves, refrigerators, mo-
tors, pumps, etc. We buy, sell or
trade. Phone 961-MH. 27tt

HELP WANTED

OPPORTUNITY

PROPHETIC SHADOWS-Their silhouettes outlined agains~ doors marked "closed" in both
English and French, del~gates of the east and west leave a session of the near-deadlocked GenE:va
Conference, at Geneva, Switzerland. From left: Gen. Walter Bedell Smith, of the United States.'

England's Anthony Eden, Red China's Chou En-Iai and Russ]ll'S_V. M. Molotov. -

Here's the Answel'
S.L.;;n~

\i GINI":t NOW lo'l 0 0
H~" S'li,j '" 0 ~ ~3 .I.. "<t

~3 l'3J_"tI
S'~l!:I3 O3-~.L

Introduclory Offer!

HORIZONTAL 8 Unclosed
1DepIcted bird 9 Palm Illy

the __ ' 10John (Gaelic)
bunting 11 Siouan Indian

7 Beauty 12 Novel
preparation 17That thing

13Trader 19Coif teacher
'14 Narcotic 20Completed
I15Pigpen 21 Most unusual
:16Living 22 Click beetle
[18At this time 23Bring into
119Feign syntony
121Ere:t. 25 Tidier
24I~dl':'ldual~ 26Less difficult

.28 Smgll~gvOIce 27Rates 01
29 Ebb tide motion
~30~od.e~t 33Notion
31FacIllty 36Weight of
32 Toiletry" case India

l34Blnd
,35Dispatch
'36Progeny
(37 Large plant
I38Makes
I mistakes

t
. 39studio
145Goddess of
I infatuation
48Wanders

\ 49Pronoun
!52It is a-
\ small finch of 64--+-
I eastern U. S.

\
54Handled
56Relies

\

57 Genial
VERTICAL I,~"";J-\---l:-+--I

1 Psyche parts
2 Seine
3 Period ot time,JII!!~"'''I'!'!!.

l 4 Symbol for '15
I illinium
\ 5 EquipmentI 6 Shield bearing 1".,-1--+--+-+--+-1
I 7Tender
. _a1!ecUQn_

For higher earnings. Attention
factory workers, clerks, tenchcrs
and students. If you are dissat-
isfied with your present earnings

LINDSAY automatic water soft-l---------- ------1 we can show you how to more
eners. Permanent installation. All than double your income. Steady
the soft water you want, both hot CASH for land contracts. Inquire

N h ill 1 4 work for men who really want
and cold, <t3.00per month. Ply- J58 E. Main, ort v e. -

0;> to go to work immediately and
mouth Softener Service, 459 S. have a family or responslbilities
Main., Plymout.h. Call Plymouth MENS WATCHES Recondition- that will keep them working.
1508. 29tf ed, guarantee llke new. Slllp· Only need honest ambitious men

Iley's Watch RepaIr ShOp, 138 E.
SLEEPING room for gentlemen. Main, opposite A & P. 20tf between 23 and 45 with car con-

Phone 146-W. 6 sidered. or personal home inter-
vIew phone Belleville, OXbow
7-6301. 5-8NEW gas engines. Also repairing

of all types of gas engines in-
cluding lawnmower and garden
tractor 318 Randolph. Phone 883.1-------------

, 47tf

6 ROOM house with bath. Mrs. Schnute's MusIc Studio. Phone
Hunt 42500, 11 Mi. Rd. Novi 21, 505 North Center Street. 22p

No children. •

EVINRtJDE OUTBOARD motors.
Wolverine Boats, Paints, Marine

Supplies. J. W Grissom Sales ~nd
Service. 1303 Ea!!t Lake Dnve.
Walled Lake. Phone Market 4-
2206. 33tf,
EAVESTROUGH and fittings;

also Va to 2 inch galvanized
water pipe. Pipe cut and thread-
ea. CLARK'S Paint and Hard-
ware Store, Northville. 40tf

USED electric stoves, $35 and up.
Good condition. Northville Elec-

tric Shop, 153 E. Main St. 46tf

TOP SOIL, PEAT HUMUS, yel-
low clay fill dirt. Immediate

delivery. 42201 Twelve Mile Rd.
half mile east of Novi Rd. Phone
Northville 1281. 43tf

REAL ESTATE.
FOR SALE

REMODELED year- round lake
iront home. Silver lake near

S. Lynn. Large shaded lot, 2 car
garage, house 24' x 46'. $20,000
Russell Herald. Phone Geneva
8-2586.

WOODSIDE Acres. A new sub-
division in South Lyon. lf4 and

Jh acre parcels. Tenns to suit
buyer. Rel1tricted. Call Geneva
8-2253 or 8-2651. 51-54x

For Sale

B. & M. general cement con-
tractor. Sidewalks, driveways,

floors, curbs and gutters. Phone
l224-J3. 5

UNFURNISHED upper 4 room
apartment in Novi. Couple only.

Phone Northville 1266 6

2 BOX STALLS with barn yard
near 7 Mile rd. on Clement rd.

Phone 398Vf. 6

ALAMEIN
Carpet 8£ Upholstery

Cleaning Co.
Specialized Carpet Cleaners

On Floor
Latest Model Equipment

and Best Coconut 0:1 Shampoo
-NO ODOR-

Carpets Cleaned on Floor
5c Ft.

All Thrw Rugs Cleaned FREE
Free Pick-up 8£ Delivery

Free Estimates
SPECIAL

2 • 9x12 Rugs - 7.95
Reverse Calls, We Gladly Ac·

cept Phone Charges
CALL NOW

. . 11Webster 3-2236 • Tyler '-8959

Feathered Friend

SHORT ORDER COOK.
NorthvIlle Road 14840I'!.---------~!61------------

LOST
-LEGALS- 2.

MON 31\I'V .1.~
::I "<tldO 2ol3'V03CJ
NO 1.1.0., 0 IONI

40Horse's gait 47 Australian
41Eternities ostrich
42 Musical note 49 Head coverinS
43MohalT\.lI1edan50Greek letter

priest 51Unit of
44 Anglo-Saxon reluctance

slave 53Manuscript
45Dced (ab.)
46 Reeky 55Symbol for

pinnacle stannum

DRIVE BY
If- Interested ask us for

Inspection Appointment

325 Lake SI. As neat and
BOund a home for a ,single
person Ol' a couple as' could
be desired.
760 Spring Drive. No more
attractive or belier located
Cape Cod home (7 rooms)
in Village.

VILLAGE l.OTS

75 x 120 • 3 blocks from cen-
ter of lown. $2000.
120 x 147 • also close in.
$3300. Will divide if desired.

F9R RENT

2 bedroom modem and com·
pletely fUl'nished bungalow.
Adults only. Year's lease
fl'om July IS.

5-Room borne. Insulated, oil
heat, full basement, large lot.

4-Vacant lots to choose from
Also Othel' Listings

DON MERRITT,
Realtor
125 E. Main Sf.

North~e
Phone 968

: "3

; ;:;;;:

BEFORE YOU BUY -
CONSULT OUR LISTINGS

If You Have Properly 10 Sell,
List With Us

Fol' Pl'ompt ResuUs

G. T. BAR R Y
BROKER

116 East Main Sireet
NOl'lhville. Michigan
Office Phone 353·J

Home Phone 521 or 7
: : : :: :

I?>
BOYD Roofing, Flintkote Shin-

gles, Built-up roofs, Roof re-
pairs, Re-coating. Eavestrough &
gutters. Free estimates. All work
guaranteed. Phone Northville
858-W, 759-M, 135 N. Center.

lDONALDB. SEVERANCE,
SMALL GREY Coin Purse July AttorneY

2. Fmder return to Northville 707 Federal Bldg.
Record office. Reward. 6 Dotroil 2&, MichIgan

STATE OF MICIllGAN

WANTED MATTRESSES and BOX
SPRINGS of best grade mater-

--------------1 ial. We also tIlake odd sizes and
do remake work. See our show
room at any time. Adam Hock
Bedding Co. Six Mile at Earhart

--------------1 roads, 2 miles west of Pontiac
Trail. Phone Geneva 8-3855 South
Lyon. 43tf

SMALL HOUSE for couple. Write
Box 17 % Northville Record

6-7

HOME for Kittens. Phone North-
ville 38R 6

A-I PAINTING and decorating,
interior and exterior. Also wall

w9.shing. Roy Hollis. Phone 286-R
26tf

Make your yard a saf.
playground wW1

46tf
LOST or strayed. Siamese male
cat. Answers to name of Pt'rn-
winkle. Family pet. Please call
900Mll. 6

15

11.

How to Plumb Panel
IN PUTTING up panel walls, it's

important that the panels are
perfectly vertical, or plumb, as the
carpenters would say. A plumb,

TAPE
CASE

Modern 3 Bedroom brick. one
year old, tile bath & kitchen,--------------1. full basement, OIl heat, alum.
storms & screens.

NORTHVILLE
REALTY

-Realtors-
Membel' Mulli·Lisling Sel'Vlce

L M. Eaton C. H. Bryan
Phone Nol1hvU1e 129

SEPTIC TANKS

and CESS POOLS

'CYCLONE FENCE
TRENCHING, septic tank lines.

pipe and tile lines, footings;
complete installation of septic
tanks and field beds. Foster Ash·
by, 19476 Ma.'Cwell Rd. Phone
1157. 3Bt!

U.S. STEEL
For Free Estimate

CALL 933·Mll
BOB HUNTER - FHA

49tf

SEPTIC TANKS
Checked and Cleaned

Reliable Service· Good Work
B8£B Sanitary Disposal Sel'Vice

Phone 9138
13tf

Vacuum cleaned and repaired. IIL~=======a$::::::===========~I
M.D.H. Licensed and Bonded.

Free Eslimates, 24·Hr. Sel'Vice.

=

PEARSON SANITATION

Phone Plymouth 1350·J.

-BUILDING-
NEW HOMES

-REMODELING-
CUPBOARDS

Licensed 8c Insul'ed

STRAUS
Modernizing Co.

Phone NOl'thville 982·Jl

Bible Comment:

We Often Forget
To Follow Jesus
,In Family Life

1i·7

TT is interestmg to see how
,....much in the ministry of Jesus
is associated with homes and
families.

Jestls, who in contrast with
I John the Baptist, described Him-

self as having come eating and
'drinking, would "eem to have
accepted freely invitations to
various homes.

He was at the marriage In
Cana of Galilee, and evidently
had close contact with Peter's
family. - .

\ After the famous incident of
the little man climbing a tree to

jsee Him, He went home with
.Zaccha<!us.

He was the guest ot the Phari-
Isee, who invited Him to the home
"'here the "woman who was in
jthe city, a sinner," with appar-
lently an evil reputation, washed
His feet With her tears and dried
them with her hair.
I This occasioned His stnkmg
frebuke to the Pharisee, Who for
jsome reason had invited Him in
Ibut had failed in the usual cour~
,tesies to a guest.i But the home and (amtly most'
Intimately associated wlth Jesus'
,was in Bethany. where Lazarus
.lived with hlS sisters, Mary and
Martha.
. These and similar incidents
.suggest that there were probably
'many unrecorded occasions of'
'Ithe contacts of Jesus with homes
and familills.
I Parental authority and discl-
Ipline were probably greater de-
,termining factors for all the iam-
.i1y than they are today.

Possibly thll faith and zealot-
,the hllad of the family were not
ISOevident in its members, but of:
that we have no means of know_J

ing. What we do know is that;
there is a great lack ot family'
religion today. r

Are the parents, the schools Orl
the children themselves respon-'
sible?

Whatever factor is responsible l
~here definitely is a lack of fam~
ily religion where one might
~ost expect W find it-In thll'
bome. - .

;; : :=: = : ;

o
o

K
Lowest Priced

Used Cars
In Wayne County

•+.-..--r-- n •._.-.+

I G. E. MILLERLET US REPAIR
YOUR ROOF

BUILT· UP HOT ROOFING
ASPHALT and SLAG ROOFS

RECOATS FLASHING
REPAIRS

All Work Guaranteed

USED REFRIGERATORS

I-Yr. Unconditional Guarantee
$49.50 and up.

FRISBIE
Refrigeration 8c Appllances

SALES 8c SERVICE
43039 Grand River

Novi. Michigan

Phone N01'lhvi11e 1185
42tf

Virley Roofing
325 Caroline St •• :Milford

Phone MUtual 4·2472
Farmington 2818·R

40tf

GENERAL CONTRACTING
AND

BUILDING SERVICE

HOUSES - GARAGES
COMMERCIAL BUILDING

CONCRETE WORK

c. O. Hammond &. Son
Phone NOl'thville 897

511 N. Center St. North.,W.

Sales & Service
DODGE • PLYMOUTH

CARS AND DODGE
JOB·RATED TRUCKS

127 Hutton Sf.
Phone 430

Open 'til 9:00 P.M.

: :::'::::

, r • ...1
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• PROFESSIONAL 'DiRECTORY

CECIL B. JACKSON. D.O.
MICHAEL II. RANDAZZO. D.O.

- Osteopathic -
- PhJ'lieillD • Surgeon -

146 North Cen!er St.
Hours by Appointment

Phones: Office - North'fille 1151
Res. • Livonia 5113

Res. • Dunkirk 2·5431

NORTHVILLE
CHIROPRACTIC CLINIC

152 E. MaiD St. North"m.
PAUL A. FACKLER. D.C.
ROBERT T. RETZ. D.C.

By Appointment
Tuesday - Saturday

X·Ray
PhoBe: North'fille 914

DetroIt. Mien.
Webster 3·9860DR. STUART ~ CAMPBELL

- OplpmetliJl -

107 E. Main St. • Northville
Daily: 10 a.m. to 5:30 p.m.
Friday: 10 a.m. to 8 p.m.

Closed Thursday
Phone 1102

DR. HUGH G. GODFREY
- Dentist-

DR. ARTHUR J. MALESKE:
- Dentist-

249 E. Main St. Northville
Phone 799

DR. J. K. EASTLAND
- Dentist-

108 North Cen!er Phone 130

MILE OF DOLLARS
FOR BUILDING FUND

NOVI METHODIST CHURCH

Send donations to •••

Leo Harrawood - Harry Watson· Walter Tuck

Ted Slentz. Jack H.arnden .. Jerry Trotter

NOVI, MICHIGAN

:c==cc========================C-,
-PLYMOUTH-

PENN THEATRE
PLEASE NOTE - TWO DAYS ONLY

FrIday, Saturday, July 9-10

JEAN SIMMONS - ROBERT MITCHUM
-in- .

"SHE COULDN'T SAY NO"
A bountiful harvest of wholesome, laugh-laden entertainment.
News Shorts

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - July 11-12-13

ELIZABETH TAYLOR • DANA ANDREWS

-in-

"ELEPHANT WALK"

News

(Technicolor)
Exciting adventure in beautiful Ceylon

Sunday Showings 3:00 - 5:00 - 7.00 - 9:00
Cartoon

Wednesday. Thursday, Friday, Saturday - July 14-15-16-17'
UY MILLAND - GRACE: KELLY. ROBERT CUMMINGS

-in-
"DIAL M FOR MURDER"

(Wa'mereolor)
A spine-tingling mystery directed by Hitchcock, the master

of Suspense
News Cartoon

-PLYli,IOUTH-

PENNIMAN - ALlEN THEATRE
PLEASE NOTE:

SATURDAY MATINEES AT THE P 8c A THEATRE:.
PL YMOUTH, HAVE BEEN DISCONTINUED FOR THE

SUMMER.

Wednesday, Thursday, Friday, Saturday, July 7-8-9-10

JAMES WHITMORE • JOAN WELDON

EDMUND GWENN
-in-

"THEM"
Watch for "Them"! They're feroeious, terrifying!

News Shorts
No Saturday Matinee

News

Sunday, Monday, Tuesday - July 11-12-13

JOEL McCREA - MARl BLANCHARD
-in- '

"BLACK HORSE CANYON"
(Technicolor)
-We stern-

Sunday Showings 3:00 - 5:00 - 7.0~ - 9:00
Shorts

WednesdaY:.fhursday,):-tiday. saturday - -July 14-15:16·:]'7
:QARRY~$ULLIVAN • LUniftR ADLER • AD:eLE:'JE~GE~S

~..... :

, : -in-, . .k

"THE"MIAMI STbRY~~
',', ... " .~'Ad-venture Story

, PIUIO
, WILD BlL!. ELLlOTT

. -·in-.,
-,-('B1TTER CREEK"

-Western-;
PI.sse Note:

Showings at 6:30 and G:OO
• " It.

. ':" '" -,.,

~Io' \. • /,

I " •
•• , ,- K'

t;X ....
J'; .: :p'

.;. I 1 ,~

THE NORTI~J{~4LE RECORD

Improvemeniof~'

49tf

News Aro~~dNorthville
(Continued from Pl!Jre 1) Mrs.. G. F. Hollinger, Jr., of

townShip's responsibilify to in: Stratford Court, was the guest of
stall a booster pump to increa!le Mrs. Emily Humphrey of Lothrop
water pressure for to\V.l1~hipre- .St., Detroit, 'at' a tea at the Lee
sidents in the West Main St. area; Plaza June 30. Mrs. Humphrey

3. Named Ralph Hay' and the was hostess to a group of repub-
board's liaison member to, work lican women.
with the Village's Civil D~ense •.• •
Director Oscar Hammond and de- Mrs. Myrtle Larkin of Orchard
cided to ask Alex Lawrence to drive, Northville and James
represent the township in civil Shingler of Ponti~c, were united
defense matters. in marriage at the First Baptist

church in Garden City on June 26.
Mrs. Shingler was formerly em-
ployed at Maybury Sanatoriu,?• • •

London, Engla~d is the first
stop for Alice and Mary Jane
Boelens,'who leave by plane July

The Plymouth Chamber of 9 for ~ visit to seven European
Commerce has Invited Northville countrIes. They are the daugh-

If t t·· t . th PI ;lers of Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boe-
go ers ~ par IClpa e ~n e y- I f 717 Grandview and will
mouth City Golf Tournament to ens 0 • • •
be held at Bob-O-Link GOlf be travehng In Europe for SIX
Course July 17 and 18. weeks. • • •There will be four flights of
golfers to be decided in the quali-
fying rounds July 17.

A buffet supper will be served
following the tournament and
there Will be a fine assortment
of prizes. .

Entry blanks may be obtained
from either Northville Electric of
Marr Taylor Ford agency. Entry
blanks must be in by the 12th in
ordel that startmg times may be
established,

Northville Golfers
Invited To Enter
Plymouth Tourney

Mrs. Robert Marshall of Ox-
ford, Mi~h. has been the guest of
her COUSin, Mrs. E. D. Perry of
218 West St., for the past week.

• • *
Yale S. Conroy Jr., son of Mr.

and Mrs. Yale S. Conroy Sr. of
Northville, left June 30th with
Mich. Marines for basic training
in the Naval Base at San Diego,
CalIfomia

• • •
Mr. and Mrs. M. J. Boelens

celebrated their 40th wedding an-
niversary on July 5. Rev. and Mrs. Harold Fredsell

U of M Box Lunch * • • and theIr son and daugl].ter, If;ft .,.
Mr. and Mrs. Milton Ludlow Wednesday for a two weeks va-Social July 22 and children Dennis and Bar- cation with relatives on Long

The picnic grove at the Waldo bara, are visiting Mr. and Mrs. Island, N. Y~ • • ~
Johnson farm on·Novi'Rd. will be ~~1:1'~0~~~~.of Carp~nter S1. for Miss Joan Bailey, who attended'
the scene of the Northville Urti- • • .. grade school in Northville, was in
verslty of Michigan ahlrnni 'cIuo's .., town for a few hours Friday.: She .
"Box lunch socl'al" Thu:""d!l",J,J~ly Cpl and Mrs. William Stanford I f h .

,. I' <. EI P T th d e t ere In 1946 and following .
22. Members of the club' are urg- 0" aso, exas are .e prou h d t· .t f St Ch there gra ua IOn from hIgh school
iog' all U of M alums to cOole'and paren s 0 even. ~ISop er, attended Hillsdale college, Sqe
get acquainted and join 'in the' born June 17! and welghmg seven has accepted a teaching position; .1

f d 't' f h" '1' pounds 12 ounces. "un an. achvi les 0 t .~.f.)l.J?· B'll tt d d F 1 I tit te in ClarencevIlJe for next year. -.. :"
Just 10 case you have !orgott~n I a en e err s ns u • • ..

the rules of "box lunch socialing"J Mr. and Mrs. Ray Curtis of Da-
the ladles of the attending c'ouples Garden Club Plans venport, Iowa arrive Saturday for
prepare a box lunch for two, coni- A" I p' . a week's visit with the Harry
plete with service and' dessert., nnua ICnlC Germans. -
Her name is attached so it cannot· The NorthVille branch of the • • .. t· (nterio'rs may be painted anytime but now is the-'time
be seen by the bidders. The me ',Woman's National Farm and Mrs. Arthur Matteson of Alpena _ to get tliat exterior job under' way. DuPont has three
bid for the boxes, having the 'hon~' 'Garden Ass'n. will hold its annual spent last week with her brother ' ,

d "1 f h . g' th' pl'cnl'c at 12'30 July 12 at the d' t . 1 Mr d M fin~ typ' es of exterior white a.rid a primer. Porch andor an prIVI ege 0 s ann, e . , an SISer-In- aw, . an rs.
lunch with the maker. All 'pro- home of a former member, Mrs. F. Leo Lawrenc:e of 54;1Fairbrook. Floor Enamel, Trim and Shutter in non-fade colors
ceeds of the auction are added 'to S Jennings, 9790 Dixie Highway, .. .. .. ,that will give any combination you wish. Priced fairly
the scholarship fund for the bene- Waterford. Miss Prudence Henderson of' ., . , -

. M b h . h . always for fl'ne quall'ty pam' t.fit of Northville's boys and gIrls em ers w 0 WIS to go In a Cleveland, Ohio, was the guest
on scholarship at U of M. group Will meet at 11:30 a.m. at last week of her aunt an,l uncle, _

The entertainment committee is the Novi school house on Novi Mr. and Mrs. C. M. Goodrieh of
planning one or two sUqlrises Rd, a block north of Grand River 305 W. Dunlay Sf.
featuring the famous Wistert Those who plan to drive will find • * *
Not e Twister, a barbershop it easier to take Telegraph Rd. Dr. and Mrs. Ric'hard. Brunner
quartet, and,. possibly, some. "iJU!~ north to Dixie Highwa~, t.h~n I and..daughters;MarybeEt ~nd Mar.:
side" attractions. A good hme IS tu,m left and follow the hlgh,vay soa returned to Portsmouth: OhiO
assured all alumni who attend to the Jennings home just beyond Tuesday after a weeks visit with

Waterford. . Mrs. Brunners parents, Mr. and
A passing dish and table service Mrs. Garret Barry. Mrs. Brun-

are the only rNuirelllenUi for I--------=------------------.::......;----.:...:.. __.__..:.!:...:..- __
another enjoyable Garden club
meeting.

Serve broiled tomato halves
and rounds of onions with broiled
lamb chops. Dribble melted mar-
garine over both vegetables. Then
sprinkle the tomatoes with a little
crushed basil and the onions with
a bit of brown sugar.
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Any woman worth knowing has
a savings account of her own on
which she can draw when she
gets tired of you.
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NORTHVILLFIMEN'S SHOP
BULLETltWBOABD..

COMING EVENTS
July 10 - 10 a.m. Turtle race. Parking lot at Main
and Center. Children 15 years or age and under eli-
gible. Prizes.

For Free Listing (Courtesy Northville Men'. Shop)
Apply to the Northville Record not later than

5:00 p.m., Tuesday.

Baby Blanket Special
All Wool. 4Ox60. ~egular $12.95.

$8.89
All Wool. 36x54. Regular $10.00.

$6.49

NORTHVILLE MEN'S SHOP
MEN'S WEAR _ BLANKETS

~OTICE
The annua~ meeting of Putnam school dj\ltriet

I

No.9, of the to'wn~hip of Novi, county. of qakland,

State of Michigan'lfor election of school officers and
.... .. ~ I I I I

for the transaction of such other' business as may
" .... ,\ - ~., ~~~ " i-

, .Iawfully come before it, will be held at the home of

Andrew Bu;'gess, 2~80SBec;li: ,Roa~~, on Mond~y the_'

iweJfth.dai ~f.-LuJy,;~95!i'at 8 o~c1oj:~~. M:
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and completed the phannacy
course there, following which he
passed his state board examina-
tion. Bill is now with the medical
detachment center at Fort Bliss,
Texas and has been in service for
over a year.

• t ,
ner's grandmother, ~rs. Bruno ed WilcOx home on Cady St., are
Freydl, . who had -been visiting entertaining ·Mrs. Johnston's par·
in Portsmouth, returned to North- ents Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lockwood
ville with the Brunners. and'sister, Mrs. Mary Eytinge for

• • • ten days. The Lockwoods flew
Mrs. Laura Smith of Grace Ave. in from Omaha, Nebraska and

entertainEd 'old friends at her Mrs. Eytinge flew from New
home on the fourth of July with York City. Lockwood was Gen-
a co-operative dinner. eral Agent for the Denver and

.. • • Rio Grande R.R. Co. until his
The Gerald R. Johnstons. who retir.m1ent January 1of this year.

recently moved into the lower Gerry Johnston is managing ed·
apartment of the newly remodel- itor of the Northville Record.

.. . ..
Mr. and Mrs. Adrian Wilhelmi

announce the birth of a daughter,
Stephanie, born at Sessions Hos-I io:xx:;C=<x~oC;Cx;cO<:iC;C~=:i=:c:~o<x~o=:c:.c>ij
pital June 17. Stephanie weigh-
ed seven pounds, one ounce. Mrs.
Wilhelmi was fromerly Nancy
Sanislow. .. .. .

Stanley Mueznski local repre-
sentative of the Metropolitan Life
Insurance Co. went to Buffalo
June 1 for a business conference
The Muczynski's reside at 111 S.
Wing St.

COLOR PRINT SERVICE
..

• •

Kodacolor and KocI~chrome print orders are quickl,
serviced. Tile average delivery time does not usually
exceed 7 days. Special delivery shipments sent and
received each day make this possible. Ektachrome
and Ansco color film are processed or printed in about
the same length of time. A trial will convince you.

Mr. and Mrs. Lucien G. Med-
bury of Lake Worth, Florida ar-
,rived Monday to visit the L, M.
Eaton's of Eaton Drive. The Med-
bury's brought young Robyn
Eaton, soh of Mr. and Mrs, Frank
Eaton, of West Palm Beach, Fla.
back to spend the summer with
his other grandparents, Mr .. and
Mr!J. R. B. Merriman of Beck Rd.· .. .

Wednesday, Dr. and Mrs, Lewis
Eaton and family of Howell will

meet the Doctor's parents, the L. f ~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~::::~~=::~~~~~M. Eatons and Robyn, for a pic-"
mc at Kensington park.· .. .

Prompt service on 35mm. duplicate slides and
8mm. and 16 mm. duplicate movies as well.

The PHOTOGRAPHIC CENTER
PLYMOUTH'S EXCLUSIVE CAMERA SHOP

HOTEL MAYFLOWER BUILDING
Plymouth, Michigan Phone 1617
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.-SU~PRISING WI-IAT
SOOO PAINT WILL DO \\.lr
TO MAI<£ YOUIe ROOMS
LOOI(. BRIGHT
AND N1;W/ [-..=--.1,.,- - j
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3 Studeb,kers make clean s~ In Amerlcars toughest ect;tnomJle,lI

'STUDEBAKER~'
BETTER ENGINEERING WINS

.THE'54 MOBILGAS RUN
:NO8'flS-ealing ~ess bulk I MJ jJotller-wflSti1l§ exira weight! il

I
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Phone Northville 666
20P Plynloutb Ave. '
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